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Session 1

THE RABBI AND THE FRIAR:
A MARGINAL GLOSS ON GENESIS 2:3
IN THE 15TH CENTURY BIBLE OF MOSHE ARRAGEL
Luis M. Girón Negrón
Harvard University

INTRODUCTION
Between 1422 and 1430, rabbi Moshe Arragel of Guadalajara prepared an Old Spanish
translation of the entire Hebrew Bible, with a running commentary in marginal glosses, in partial
collaboration with a Christian friar, the Franciscan Bible scholar fray Arias de Enzina. Arragel’s
commented translation, preserved at a private library in Madrid in a rare illuminated codex of
art-historical value, stands out as a monumental work of Hispano-Jewish scholarship and one of
the most important vernacular Bibles of the European Middle Ages. Hispanists value this Bible
translation with its learned scholia as both an Old Spanish literary classic and a linguistic
treasure grove for Ibero-Romance philologists. Art historians deem its exquisite illuminations,
with their hybrid blend of Jewish and Christian visual motifs, exceedingly rare in medieval
European art. The exegetical glosses in themselves—over six thousand and three hundred
commentaries of varying length, complexity and intellectual range—constitute, moreover, a
veritable encyclopedia of medieval Jewish learning. The contrapuntal juxtaposition of Jewish
and Christian materials in some glosses makes them as well an invaluable source on the history
of Jewish-Christian relations: a collaborative effort without parallels in the literary archives of
premodern Europe.
Our brief selection for the workshop is from an interpolated version of Arragel’s exegetical gloss
on Genesis 2:3. This rare cento of Jewish and Christian commentaries ad locum, provided in
tandem by both the rabbi and the friar, is capped off with an apologetic Christian revision of a
Jewish eschatological narrative: Nahmanides’s hexameral interpretation of world history as
summarized by Arragel. The Christian reelaboration of Arragel’s Nahmanidean excursus is
imbricated with competing claims about religious conversion and the eschatological hopes of
both interlocutors. It should provide some interesting fodder for further conversation at the
workshop.

TEXT- OLD SPANISH ORIGINAL
2:3] E bendixo el Señor el séptimo día e santificólo. Bendezir este día fue que, en todos los
días de la setmana, magná les descendía un almud a cada cabeça, e en el viernes la ración
doblada les venía. [1]
E santificólo. La santificación es que obra en él non se fiziese. [2] Otros dizen que la bendición
recude a los omnes que el sábado guardaren, qu’el Señor los bendeziría, e la bendición que así
averían animal la ponen, conviene saber: que los omnes, los pensamientos humanales dexando,
la ánima en sí cobra virtud. Contemplando con Dios, estudiando, orando, los sermones de Dios
oyendo, sin dubda la ánima católica se faze, e con tanto, nuestro Señor Dios provéelo con

bendición. Considerar devemos que todas las festas en la ley sábados se nombran, e guardar se
deven complidamente así como el mesmo sábado. [3]
† Nota, que dezir pudiera aquí: «cumplió el Señor en el séptimo día la su obra que fizo, etc.», e
non más a Dios aquí ementar nin dezir. Pero veemos que dixo: «cumplió el Señor», «fizo el
Señor», «crió el Señor», que tanto dezir quiere como lo que cumplió el
Padre, cumplió el Fijo, cumplió el Espíritu Santo; lo que fizo el Padre, fizo el Fijo, fizo el
Espíritu Santo; lo que crió el Padre, crió el Fijo, crió el Espíritu Santo; e todo es una esencia que
tres vezes Dios aquí dixo, la Trinidat significando. [4]
Bien sabedes cómo este mundo en partes tres los sabios lo reparten; uno, e el mejor, el mundo do
los coros de los ángeles son; el segundo, es el mundo de los celestiales cuerpos; el tercero, e más
que los otros menor de todo en todo, digo en contidat e virtudes, por ser el mundo de la
engendración e corrupción. E por cuanto el primero de aquestos tres mundos es el de los ángeles,
e están segund fueron criados que en los ángeles mudança jamás en ellos non averá, por los
cuales dixo: «cumplió el Señor en el séptimo día la su obra que fizo», que luego que criados
fueron, perfección dada les fue. Dixo más: «seçó el séptimo día de toda su obra que fizo»; esto
se entiende por el mundo de las esperas que también las esperas cuasi perfección ovieron, ya que
non tanto como los ángeles sea. Dixo más: «por cuanto en él seçó de toda su obra que crió el
Señor para fazer» que esto se dize por este mundo terrenal, por cuanto cada día en este mundo
terrenal de nuevo en él se fazen e crían todas las cosas que se criaron al principio del criamiento,
así omnes e bestias e árboles e herbas, por tanto dixo que «crió el Señor para fazer». E fazer nota
que non fazer se entiende del perfecto tiempo, nin menos fazer por el futuro tiempo se entiende,
e por el presente se entiende. [5]
Agora sabe que las obras que nuestro Señor Dios fizo en estos seis días non tan solamente
significó las obras que vedes que en estos días dize que fizo en ellos, que sin dubda también en
ellos significó lo que en el mundo avía de seer e de contecer, † e la Ley nueva e vieja, e el
Mexías, e cómo todas las leyes an una de seer, conviene saber: que tú bien veyés que en los dos
primeros días del criamiento el mundo lleno de agua estava: esto significava que, en los primeros
dos mill años del criamiento, que en el mill primero Adán nació, que el mundo alumbró e
idolatría en su vida non ovo. En el segundo día el firmamento fue criado, el cual división fizo de
unas aguas a otras; significan ca esto fue que Noé a nacer avía e sus fijos, e que división d’ellos
a los otros que en su tiempo ovo, qu’él escapó e los otros murieron en el diluvio, lo cual fue en el
segundo millar. En el tercero día del criamiento la tierra fue parecida e fructo fizo de herbas e
árboles; así en el tercero millar del criamiento del mundo Abraham, de 48 años seyendo,
començó la fe de Dios, e fructo este justo fizo, muchos a la fe de Dios convirtiendo, (Abraham
por su parte a los omnes, e Sarra, por la otra convirtiendo a las mugeres). E a los sus fijos
encomendó que la ley de Dios guardasen fasta que los sus fijos la ley de Moisén recibieron en el
monte Sinaí, e el templo de Dios edeficado fue, e estonce se cumplieron todos mandamientos de
la Ley, los cuales el fructo del mundo ellos son para la eterna vida ganar. E deves saber que así
como el sol inclina a noche, quiere seer cuasi el sol se poniendo, según opinión de algunos, del
día siguiente es, e por ende dizen que las cosas comiençan un poco ante.
† En el miércoles, que el cuarto día es, sol e luna e estrellas en él criadas fueron. En el cuarto
millar el templo de Dios edeficado fue, digo el templo primero 72 años, fasta el templo segundo
172 años, e en el tiempo aqueste el templo durante segundo, el Mexías nació, con que lux e
estrellas al mundo fue e la ley cumplió, e el oreginal pecado por Él perdonado fue. El quinto día
las aguas, al comienço del criamiento, en las aguas peces e en el aire bolantes aves criados
fueron. En el quinto millar que 172 años después de la dixtruición del segundo templo, estonce
ovo muchos emperadores e regiones que mucho perseguían a los de Cristo disciplos e en Él
creyentes, e fazían d’ellos como peces, queriéndolos caçar si pudieran, lo cual bien manifiesto
fue en tiempo de Nero, emperador de Roma, e otros que mucho persiguían, sus redes echando, e

quien de Cristo curase pocos e perseguidos eran, fasta tanto que mártires por su amor murieron.
El sesto día, ánima biva la tierra, en el comienço del día al comienço del criamiento, sacó por la
mañana e bestias. Desí Adam en este mesmo día criado fue a la imagen de Dios, e en este
mesmo día el poderío de Adam se publicó. En el sesto millar del criamiento, las bestias fieras
vernán; por capitán la fuerte serpiente traerán, conviene saber: el Antecristo con las sus huestes
que por el mundo se extenderán, en tentación el mundo poniendo. Pero nota que como Adam al
mundo nació, e aún comúnmente es, en tanto que omnes andan, las bestias derraman e de miedo
del omne se absconden, e el omne las caça e mata, bien así en este sesto millar el Cristo e Elías
con todos los santos parecerán, e al Antecristo con sus huestes dixtruirán e matarán, como la
católica fe publicada e enaltecida sea; e convertir se an las generaciones del mundo todo como
en la católica fe bivan, e en aquel tiempo el Señor uno será e su nombre uno, e división de leyes
non averá. El séptimo día el nuestro Dios Señor folgó e de su obra seçó, e el mundo complido e
en folgança bivió; bien así el séptimo millar los omnes en folgança e contemplación con Dios,
así los bivos como los que resucitaron por el Mexías como ángeles, sin malignas cobdicias
corporales bevirán, que virtudes corporales non sentirán para que de pecados tentados sean
jamás. Esto que dicho es, guárdalo, que sin dubda secreto es. [6]

TRANSLATION
And the Lord blessed the seventh day and sanctified it (Gen 2:3). To bless this day means
that an omer of manna was provided per head, and on Fridays a double ration. [1]
And sanctified it (Gen 2:3). Sanctification means that no work would be done on that day. [2]
Others say that the blessing falls upon those who observe the Sabbath, for the Lord will bless
them, and said blessing will be on their souls: that is, the soul itself will gain in virtue, once these
men leave behind their worldly thoughts. Meditating on God, studying, praying, listening to
sermons about Him, the soul undoubtedly becomes holy and thus the Lord our God bestows his
blessing upon him. Know that the Law refers to all feasts as sabbaths, so they must be observed
in full as if they were the Sabbath itself. [3]
† Note as well that Scripture could say in here: On the seventh day the Lord finished the work
that He had been doing, etc., and no longer mention God or refer to him. Yet we see that
Scripture says: the Lord finished, the Lord made, the Lord created, which means that what the
Father finished, the Son finished and the Holy Spirit finished; what the Father made, the Son
made and the Holy Spirit made; what the Father created, the Son created and the Holy Spirit
created; it is all one essence, for God is mentioned three times in here, signifying the Trinity. [4]
You know well how the sages divide this world in three parts: first—the best of these worlds—
the world inhabited by the angelic choirs; second, the world of the celestial bodies; third—the
least among these worlds in all things, that is in quantity and virtues—the world of generation
and corruption. The first of these three worlds is the world of the angels, and the angels remain
therein as they were at the moment of their creation, since they will never be subject to any
change whatsoever. Because of the angels, it was said: on the seventh day, God finished the work
that He had been doing (Gen 2:2), for once they were created, perfection was bestowed upon
them. It was further said: He ceased on the seventh day from all the work that He had done (Gen
2:2); this refers to the world of the heavenly spheres for the spheres were almost perfect, but not
as perfect as the angels. It was also said: because on it God ceased from all the work that the
Lord had created in order to do it (Gen 2:3), which refers to the earthly realm, since all things
that were created at the beginning of Creation—men and beasts, the trees and plants—they are
all made anew and recreated daily therein. Hence it was said that the Lord had created in order

to do [it]. Know that to do should not be understood in the past tense, even less in the future
tense, but rather in the present. [5]
Know that the deeds the Lord our God accomplished on those six days signified not only those
particular works which, as Scripture says, He performed therein, but also what was bound to
happen in the world, † and to the Law, New and Old, and to the Messiah, and how all laws will
become one. That is, you can well see that in the first two days of Creation the world was full of
water. This means that Adam, who shone his light on the world and whose life was free of all
idolatry, was born in the first thousand-years period out of the first two millenia of Creation. On
the second day, the firmament was created, separating water from water, which signifies the
birth of Noah and his sons, and how they would be set apart from everyone else who lived at that
time, for he and his sons were spared whereas all the rest perished in the Flood. It signifies the
second millenium. On the third day of Creation, the land appeared and the plants and the trees
began to sprout. This refers to the third millenium from the Creation of the world when Abraham
was forty eight years old and first professed his faith in God; this righteous shoot (Jer 23:5) gave
fruit, converting many to the same faith (Abraham attending to the conversion of men, while
Sarah did the same with women). And he commanded his children to observe God’s law until
the time when his descendants would receive the law of Moses at Mount Sinai and God’s
Temple would be built, at which point all the commandments of the Law—which are the “fruits”
of the world through which eternal life can be attained—would be affirmed. Know that some are
of the opinion that when the sun leans towards the night, that is when twilight sets in, it is
considered the following day; hence—they claim—things [Arr. las cosas; Nahm. inyan kol yom;
‘the subject of the day’] begin somewhat before it.
† On Wednesday, the fourth day, the sun, the moon and the stars were created. In the fourth
milleniun, God’s Temple was built, that is [beginning] seventy two years [after] the First Temple
until one hundred and seventy two years [after] the Second Temple.1 During the time of the
Second Temple, the Messiah was born, he who came to the world with the light and the stars and
fulfilled the Law, and through which our original sin was forgiven. On the fifth day there were
waters at the beginning of Creation and the waters [were teeming] with fish and the air with
flying birds, which were created [that day]. In the fifth millenium, which began one hundred and
seventy two years after the destruction of the Second Temple, there were many emperors that
persecuted the disciples of Christ who believed in Him and many regions in which said
persecutions took place, and they dealt with these disciples as if they were fish, trying to catch
them whenever was possible; that was clearly the case at the time of Nero, emperor of Rome,
and it was the case with other emperors who were as bent on persecuting Christians, as they cast
their nets, seeking after the few who cared for Christ unto death as martyrs for Him out of love.
On the sixth day, Let the earth bring forth every kind of living creature (Gen 1:24)—at the
beginning of that day, at the beginning of Creation, God brought forth the beasts on that
morning. Likewise, Adam was created in the image of God on that same day, and on that same
day Adam’s dominion was made known. On the sixth millenium of Creation, the wild beasts will
come forth with a powerful snake as their leader: that is, the Antichrist and his hosts will spread
over the world and tempt everyone in it. But know that ever since Adam was born into the world
(and through this day), when men walk, beasts scatter, hiding from them out of fear, but men
hunt them and have them slaughtered. Likewise, in this sixth millenium Christ and Elijah will
appear with all the saints and they will destroy the Antichrist and his hosts and kill them all, that
the true2 faith may be made known and upheld; and all the generations of the world will convert
1

The Spanish text offers a garbled version of Nahmanides’ point which is that the fourth “day” of Creation began seventy
two years after the First Temple was built and ended one hundred and seventy two years after the destruction of the
Second Temple.
2
The text reads la católica fe but católica (lit. ‘Catholic’) is used equivocally throughout the glosses as a synonym of true
and holy, sometimes applied to Christianity (as is the case in here) but also applied to Judaism, as explained by Arragel
himself in his Glossary. We have rendered it true to convey, albeit imperfectly, this ambiguity.

that they may live in the true faith. At that time the Lord will be one and his name will be one
and there will not be any division between the Laws. On the seventh day, the Lord our God
rested and he ceased his work and the world was completed and it lived in rest. Likewise in the
seventh millenium, men will live in rest and in the contemplation of God, the living as well as
those who were resurrected as angels by the Messiah, devoid of all evil carnal desires since they
can not feel their bodily faculties and hence can no longer be tempted to commit a sin. Keep to
yourself all this that has been said, for it is undoubtedly a secret. [6]

Session 2

‘On the spiritual predicament of Spanish Jewry c. 1391 and the
factors of conversion: revisiting the exchange between Joshua
Halorki and Solomon Halevi’
Maurice Kriegel
L'École des hautes études en sciences sociales (EHESS)

INTRODUCTION
The letters of Joshua Halorki and Salomon Halevi.
These letters are considered as a major source for the interpretation of the spiritual context of the
conversions, especially among the elite groups in the Jewish community, in Spain in 1391.
The critical edition of this exchange is by L. Landau, Das Apologetische Schreiben des Josua Lorki an
den Abtrûnnigen Don Salomon ha-Lewi (Paulus de Santa Maria), Anvers, 1906 (other editions : Divrei
Hakhamim, Metz, 1849; Otsar Nehmad, Wien, II, 1857). The letters have been translated into French,
German and Spanish. The translation into English, below, is taken from the dissertation by Judith Gale
Krieger, Pablo de Santa Maria : His Epoch, life and Hebrew and Spanish Literary Production, 1988, p.
262-317 (including the Hebrew text and the English translation).
For major interpretations of this exchange, in English : Yitzhak Baer, A History of the Jews in Christian
Spain, Philadelphia-Jerusalem, 1992, p. vol. II, p. 143-150. Benjamin R. Gampel, « A Letter to a
Wayward Teacher : The Transformations of Sephardic Culture in Christian Iberia », in : Cultures of the
Jews. A New History, ed. by David Biale, New York, 2002, p. 389-447.

TEXT

Session 3

"And the Evil Hour Passed Away":
Folk-Legends of Conversion in Ashkenaz of the 13th Century
Eli Yassif
Tel-Aviv University

INTRODUCTION
The four stories included in Ms. Jerusalem, copied in the early 16th century.
However, as I tried to prove somewhere else, includes one of the most important collections of
tales from the Middle Ages, from 13th century Ashkenaz. One of the basic reasons for this
appreciation is ostensible in this selection of tales: the centrality of R. Judah the Pious, his
community of Regensburg, and the atmosphere of authenticity that, as far as it is possible at all
in legends, arises from them. The four stories we will discuss, appear in the manuscript in almost
a perfect succession. However, in a collection of 99 tales written down almost without any logic
or order, it is outstanding. It points at the fact that the author/collector was aware of their
common theme as well as their importance.
The importance of our small sample of legends of conversion is their origin and audience: while
this theme in the learned religious circles of medieval Judaism was and is studied from almost
every possible angle, we have only very few discussions of it in Jewish folk culture. While we
know what was the attitude and responses of the religious leaders or authors to conversion, their
arguments and warnings, we hardly hear the voices of the larger, unlearned layers of society to
it. The reason is clear: they did not write, and could not leave any indications for the way they
considered this central part of Jewish life.
It is true that on the face of it, even the four "conversion legends" in front of us, place in their
center the figure of the religious leader and his reactions to conversion. However, all four
legends are typical folk-tales (as proven by their narrative character, the saint's legends genre, so
popular in this period in Europe – to which they strongly belong, and the fact they were told
repeatedly in the following centuries of Jewish folklore). They tell a story, and do not attempt to
wrestle with theological arguments; they present the typical tension between the elite learned
circles – R. Judah and his students – and the larger segments of
Jewish society. The question, how far these legends, represent the attitude of R.
Judah himself to conversion or do they represent the attitudes of the folk – the larger segments
of society to it – should be dealt with in depth.
Another question, which should be asked in a forum of historians is, in what capacity these
legends reflect real events. As the legend is the most "historical" of all folklore genres, this
question was asked repeatedly in research both by folklorists and historians. This is even more
relevant regarding these legends, as they are all typical realistic tales (except the one about the
flowering rod, to which we'll return). They reflect a segment of reality of that time and place,
without (almost) any involvement of supernatural deeds or powers.
If we'll attempt to classify these legends according to their central theme, it seems that three
legends share one central theme: the prevention (or attempts to prevent) Jewish youths from
conversion to Christianity, and one legend (the one on the flowering rod) telling about an
apostate who repented and returned.

In addition to these, our discussion of the legends will attempt to confront two main questions:
the first is the built-in tension – that is very ostensible in these legends – between conversion as
a predestination, and conversion as a deliberate choice. While the theme of predestination is
very clear in the legend about the circumcision, in all the other legends, the question why did
these Jews decide to convert is unclear, and it reflects, it seems, the confusion of the audiences
telling and listening to these tales, regarding the decision to convert. The second question
emerging from these texts is the limits of the reaction of the Jewish community to conversion, in
face of the dangers of the Christian reaction to it. The violent reaction of the religious leader in
at least two legends out of the four, should point at the centrality of this question. In order to put
this question in its wider context, we will turn to Miri Rubin's Gentile Tales: the Narrative assault on
late medieval Jews, (New Haven, Yale U. P. 1999). It will show to us that the dialogue about
conversion between Jews and Christians did not take place only in the learned level, through
books or public debates, but also among the larger layers of Christian and Jewish society,
through a "dialogue of narratives", that was no less important or interesting.

TEXT

ועברה השעה הרעה":
סיפורים עממיים על המרת דת באשכנז במאה השלוש-עשרה
כ"ט .מעשה באחד שהביא בנו אצל הרי"ח ללמד לפניו .ואמר לו הרי"ח ,הולך עמך בנך לביתך שאיני
רוצה ללמדו בפעם הזאת ובשנה זו .אבל אם תביאהו אצלי לאחר שנה זו אלמוד עמו ואיעצך עיצה
טובה .והיה האיש בהול על אמירת הרי"ח שדיבר לו כך ושאל לו ,למה לא תלמד אותו בשנה זו ?
השיב לו הרי"ח ,אני יודע בטוב למה .ושאל לו פעמים ושלש שאלתו ראשונה .השיב לו הרי"ח ,בני
(ולבנך( אומר לך למה לא אלמוד אותו בשנה זו(.א"ל הרי"ח( יום אחד יהיה בשנה זו שירצה [בנך
[לילך לתרבות רעה להשתמד ,אם תוכל לשמרו אותו יום אז לא יעשה עוד הדבר הרע הזה ויתחרט בו
ויקח כפרה ויעשה תשובה מיד אחר אותו יום .והיה אותו איש צער מאוד .מ"מ ]= מכל מקום[ לקח
עיצה מהרי"ח וביקש ממנו עצתו היאך יעשה.
וא"ל הרי"ח ,עשה כיפה אחת של אבנים תחת הקרקע במקום שאין בני אדם יכולים לשמוע בר"ה ] =
ברשות הרבים [ אם יהיה בו שום צועק או אם יהיה שום מרתף תחת הקרקע בביתך שאינו נוטה
לר"ה ]= לרשות הרבים] תחזיק מנעליו ודלתותיו ,ותשכירו לו מלמד שילמוד בנך בביתיך באותו
כיפה או במרתף .והזהר שלא יצא בנך מפתח בתיך ]![ לא לבית הכנסת ולא לשום מקום עד אחר
אותו יום .ומיד אחר אותו יום תוכל להניחו בכל מקום שירצה.
ועשה האיש כיפה של אבנים תחת הקרקע בביתו ,והשכיר לו מלמד בביתו .וכשהגיע אותו יום כאשר
אמר הרי"ח ורבו רצה להגיד ההלכה אמר לרבו ,איני יודע ללמוד ואיני רוצה ללמוד יותר .ואמר
שהיה עצב מלימודו שלמד .א"ל רבו ,ומה יום מימים ומה המעשה ?השיב לו ,למד[ת[י הרבה .והיה
מבעט ברבו.
ונתוועדו כל כך יחד עד שאמר לרבו שדעתו לצאת לתרבות רעה .ומיד עמד הרב וסגר הדלת של
הכיפה במנעול .וצעק התלמיד והטיח דברים כלפי מעלה וכפר בעיקר והודה שם ע"ז ] = עבודה זרה [
והזכירה לגנאי .ורבו הגיד כל העניין לאביו ולאמו .לקח אביו ואמו ואחיו וגיסיו ורבו ופתחו הדלת
ונכנסו אצלו ורצו לשדלו בדברים ולא הואיל ,וצעק אחר הגלח לטנפו .ואמר שאם היה יכול לצאת
מפתח ביתו יגרום שיהרגו לכל שונאי ישראל ,על שרוצים לאבד ולפחות אמונת יש"ו .וכשראו שלא
הואילו כל דבריהם שדברו לו ,עקד ידיו ורגליו בעבותות ובחבלים והניחוהו אסור כך בכיפה כל אותו
יום וכל אותו לילה ויצאו הם וסגרו אחריהם ולא הלכו אליו עוד עד למחר .וכשנכנסו אצלו למחרתו
התחיל לבכות והיה מתחרט מקילקולו וביקש מאביו ומדודיו שיוליכוהו אצל הרי"ח ליקח כפרה .
והוליכו אותו אל הרי"ח ונתן לו כפרה .ומאותו
יום ואילך לא שכב לא על כרים ולא על כסתות ,והחמיר על עצמו ולמד לפני הרי"ח ונעשה ראש
ישיבה בעירו.
ל '.מעשה מהרי"ח שעמד בעלייתו בחלון שנטתה על דרך ר"ה ]= רשות הרבים] ועמדו תלמידיו
כנגדו ,וראה יהודי אחד למרחוק שהלך במהירות .אמר הרי"ח לאחד מתלמידיו ,תמהר ותתגרה עם זה
היהודי ואל תניח אותו לילך לשום מקום עד שאקרא אותך או אחד מבני חבורתינו ,ואל תשאל אותו
למה הולך במהירות.
והלך התלמיד ורץ אחר זה וקרא לו ואמר לו ,עמוד עד שאבא אצלך .ולא רצה לעמוד ורץ אחריו
וגירה בו.

א"ל ,אנה תלך ? א"ל ,מה יש לך עמי שאתה שואל מהילוכי ? השיב לו התלמיד ,אני רוצה לידע
מקומך לאן אתה הולך .ודברו כל כך זה עם זה עד שהכה זה עם זה וגירו יחד שעה גדולה ,שלא רצה
התלמיד להניח אותו האיש להפרד ממנו .ואמר הרי"ח לאחד מתלמידיו לך וקרא לחברך וקראו .שאלו
הנשארים אצל הרי"ח ,למה עשית דבר זה? השיב להם ,עתה תראו העניין למה .וכשחזרו התלמידים
לרבם הלך המוכה עמהם ובא לפני הרי"ח ועמד לפניו בבכיה גדולה .שאלו ,למה אתה בוכה ? ושאל
[היהודי הממהר] כדי שישמעו התלמידים למה אמר להכותו ולהתגרות בו .השיב [רי"ח] ,האיש הזה
היה רוצה ליליך ]![ לתרבות רעה והיה דעתו לכפור בבורא ,ועברה השעה הרעה ומתחרט מדעתו
שחשב ורוצה ליקח כפרה ,ועשה תשובה .
אמרו לו תלמידיו ,אשריך רבינו שמנעת זה האיש מעבירה הגדולה ,ושבחוהו תלמידיו.
ל"א .מעשה במשומד שהרשיע הרבה ובעונינו בגרמתו נהרגו כמה נפשות מישראל .יום אחד בא לפני
הרי"ח וביקש ממנו שיפתח לו תשובה ,וגילה המשומד לכל קילקלתו ועיותו שעשה אל הרי"ח .והיה
מקל אחד ביד הרי"ח ,אמר הרי"ח לאותו משומד ,כמו שיוכל המקל הזה שבידי לפרוח כך תוכל לשוב
בתשובה .כלומר ,לא יועיל לך שום תשובה .ופירש המשומד ממנו והרשיע יותר ממה שעשה קודם
לכן .והרי"ח לא שם על לב מאותו משומד ומאותו מקל .לאחר ימים התחיל המקל להוציא פרח ותמה
הרי"ח מזה וזכר מן המשומד שהיה אצלו ,ושלח הרי"ח בכתבים אחר המשומד שיבא אצלו .והלך
המשומד ובא אצל הרי"ח וא"ל ,זכור אתה מה שדברנו יחד ?והשיב לו ,כן .והראה לו הרי"ח המקל
שהוציא פרחים ,ופתח לו הרי"ח בתשובה
ואמר ,מאחר שנעשה לך נס גדול כזה תגיד לי אם עשית שום תשובה או שום טובה ליהודי בימי
שמדותך?
השיב לו שלא עשה ולא דיבר טובה על היהודים ,והרשעתי להם הרבה ,לבד מפעם אחת היה בעיר
אחת גדולה ובה קהל גדול ואנשי אמת ויראי השם .והעלילו עליהם עלילה שקר משקץ אחד שנהרג
והושלך ברחוב היהודי ' ונתקבצו כל העיר עליהם למרדם ולהרגם ואמרו ,מיניה וביה נישדי בהון
נרגא  --1ויעיד המשומד עליהם שיצא מהם שצריכין לדם ואז לא יוכלו במקומות אחרים לדבר עלינו
שום רע 2 ,אז נתמלא רצונינו מהם .ושלחו אחר המשומד ושאלו אם הוא יודע שצריכים דם .השיב
להם בשבועתי ובאמונתי הארורה והטומאה  3שאינם צריכים שום דם .והגיד להם היאך היהודים
מדיחים בשרם ומולחים אותו מדם.
ונתבטלה אותה גזירה על ידי .אמר לו הרי"ח ,א"כ ]= אם כן [ הוא אני ערב בדבר שיהיה חלקך בג"ע
[=בגן עדן[ אם תשוב בלב שלם.
1על פי בבלי סנהדרין לט ,ב" ,והיינו דאמרי אינשי :מניה וביה אבא ניזיל ביה נרגא ":מתוך העץ עצמו יצא הגרזן( שיגדע
אותו ).כלומר ,המשומד שיצא מתוכם הוא שיביא לאובדנם.
2כלומר ,שהעללנו לשוא על היהודים.
3כלומר ,נשבע להם באמונה הנוצרית.

ל"ג .מעשה ברעגנשפורק שעומדין נגד התינוקות כשנושאין בב"ה ]= בבית הכנסת] כשמלין אותן .
פעם אחת נשאו תינוק אחד לבית הכנסת למולו ועמדו כל הקהל נגדו והרי"ח ישב למקומו על ספסל
שלו ולא עמד נגדו .אמרו לו ,מורינו למה לא עמדת נגדו ?א"ל ,לפי [ש] אליהו אינו יושב במקומו על
כסאו אצל בעל הברית .והראה לאותן שהיו ראויין לכך שאליהו ז"ל ישב אצל חלון אחד פתוח לבית
הכנסת .ושאלו לו להרי"ח למה אינו יושב על כסאו ?השיב להם ,לפי שסופו של תינוק שיצא לתרבות
רעה.

TRANSLATION
29. It happened once with one who brought his son to R. Judah the Pious to teach him. And R.
Judah the Pious told him, "Take your son with you to your home as I don't want to teach him
this time and this year. However, if you'll bring him to me after this year, I will teach him and
give you a good advice". That man was alarmed because of R. Judah the Pious's words, and he
asked him, "Why would you not teach him this year?" R. Judah the Pious answered to him, "I
know well why". And he asked him twice and thrice the same question, and R. Judah the
Pious answered to him, "My son, I will tell you why I shall not teach him this year.
One day, during this year, your son will want to take a wicked pass [tarbut ra'ah] and convert. If
you could guard him that day, he will not do that wicked deed again; he will regret and do
atonement and will repent right after that day". That man was in deep distress. He took R. Judah
the Pious's words, and asked him what he should do. R. Judah the Pious told him, "build a dome
[kipa] of stones underground, in a deserted place where no one can hear, if he will shout; or in
an underground basement in your own house if you have one, and strengthen its doors and locks,
and hire for him a teacher who will teach your son in that dome or basement. Moreover, beware
that your son shall not come out from there not to the synagogue, nor to any other place until
after that day. And right after that day you can leave him wherever he wants to.
The man built a dome out of stones underground his house, and hired for him a teacher there.
When the day R. Judah the Pious spoke of came, and his teacher wanted to teach him the
Halacha, he told him, "I cannot learn, and do not want to learn more", and added that he was
weary by his studies. His rabbi said to him,
"Why is this day different from any other day? What happened?" He answered to him, "I have
learned too much". Moreover, he started kicking his rabbi. And they argued much longer, until
he said to his rabbi that he wants to take the evil pass.
Immediately the rabbi locked the door of the dome. And the student cried aloud, and hurled
things at the almighty, and denied the core (of Judaism) and accepted the name of idolatry and
pronounced it for naught. His rabbi told all of it to his father and mother. His father and mother,
and brothers and brothers in law, opened the door and entered [to his place] and tried to
convince him with words, but did not succeed. And he shouted loudly and demanded the priest
to come and befoul him, and he said that if he could go outside, he would have committed all
Jews to death, because they dismiss and deny the belief in Jesus. And when they saw that all
their arguments failed, they bound up his hands and feet with ropes, and caged him thus in that
dome all that day and night. And they went out, and closed the door and did not come back until
the day after. When they entered the day after, he started to cry, regretted his transgression, and
asked his father and uncles to bring him to R. Judah the Pious to provide him with penance.
They took him to R. Judah the Pious and he provided him with penance. From that day on he did
not sleep on pillows nor on quilts, and he reprimanded himself, and studied with R. Judah the
Pious, and he became afterwards head of a Yeshiva in his own town.
30. It happened once with R. Judah the Pious. He stood on the upper level [of his house], at the
window, which opened to the public space, and his students, were in front of him. And he saw a
Jew far away, running fast. R. Judah the Pious said to one of his students, "Hurry and dispute
with this Jew and do not let him go anywhere until I or another of our group will call you back.
And do not ask him why is he in such a hurry. That student went and ran after him, and called
him, and said to him, "Stay there until I will come to you". He did not want to stay, and he ran
after him and provoked him. He said to him, "where are you going?" He answered him, "why is
it your business where about I am going?" The student answered to him, "I want to know the
place you are going to". And so they argued until they beat each other and quarreled for a long
time, as the student did not let him go and depart from him. Then R. Judah the Pious said to one
of the students to go and call his friend back, and so he did. The remaining students asked R.

Judah the Pious, "Why did you do this thing?" He answered to them, now you'll see the reason
why. When the students returned to their rabbi, and the one who they quarreled with came also
with them, he stood in front of him weeping deeply. He [R. Judah] asked him, "Why are you
crying?" And he asked him thus, because he wanted the students to hear why he said to beat him
and provoke\ him. And he [R. Judah the Pious] answered, "This man wanted to take the evil pass
and decided to deny the almighty. And the evil hour passed away now, and he regrets his
thought, and wants to take atonement, and he repented. His students said to him, "Blessed be
you, our rabbi, that you have prevented this man from a great sin", and they praised him.
31. It happened once with an apostate [meshumad] who acted very wickedly, and because of our
sins, he committed many Jews to death. One day he came to R.
Judah the Pious and asked of him to open for him [a way for] repentance.
Moreover, the apostate revealed to R. Judah the Pious all his wicked deeds and abominations. R.
Judah the Pious had a stick in his hand, and he said to that apostate, "When this stick in my hand
will blossom, then you'll be able to repent.
It means, no repentance will help you ever". And the convert went from there, and acted
wickedly even more than before. R. Judah the Pious forgot about that convert and that stick.
After a time the stick started to blossom. R. Judah the
Pious was amazed, and he remembered that apostate who came to him, and he sent a message to
the apostate to come to him. He came to R. Judah the Pious, and he [R. Judah] said to him, "do
you remember what we have spoken?", and he answered to him, "Yes". And R. Judah the Pious
showed to him the stick which grew flowers, and R. Judah the Pious opened for him repentance.
He said to him,
"As such a great miracle was done for you, tell me if you have done any repentance before or a
good deed to a Jew during your apostasy?" He answered to him that he did not speak well of
Jews, and was very wicked with them. This is true, except one time, in a big town with a great
community of righteous and pious people [Jews]. A false libel was told about them, after a
sheketz [Christian child] was killed and was thrown in the Jew's street. And all the town gathered
there to disturb and kill them. They [the rioters] said, "From the tree itself comes the handle [of
the ax, which cuts it down]. The apostate, who came from them, will attest that they uese blood
[for their ritual]. Thus we shall not be spoken evil things in other places [claiming that we lied],
and at last our wish of them will be done". They sent after the apostate and asked him if he
knows that they use blood. He answered to them, "By my oath and my damned impure belief [I
swear that] they use no blood". And he told them how the Jews are purifying and salting the
meat [they eat] from any blood. "And that libel was canceled because of me".
R. Judah the Pious said to him, "If so, I guaranty your place in heaven, if you will repent with
full heart".
33. It happened in Regensburg that [the community] was standing when they brought the babies
to the synagogue for circumcision. One time when they brought in the baby into the synagogue
to circumcise him, and all the community stood, R. Judah the Pious [continued] to sit on his
bench, and did not stand in front of the baby. They said to him, "Our teacher, why don't you
stand in front of him?" He said to them, "Because Elijah is not sitting in his place on his chair
next to the covenant". They asked R. Judah the Pious, "Why doesn't he sit on his chair?" He
answered to them, because this baby will end taking the evil pass".
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INTRODUCTION
I translate below portions of two thirteenth-century Latin-Christian works: 1] The The Quiver of Faith by
the converted Jew and Dominican friar, Thibaud de Sézanne, of around 1240,1 and 2] a quodlibetal question by
the Franciscan friar, Roger Marston.2 The former work, while little discussed by modern scholars,3 is, on the
surface at least, an obvious work adversus Judaeos—it seems designed to polemicize against Jewish unbelief
in Christian doctrine in order to convert them. The latter work, one in whole series of such questions composed
by a Franciscan theologian, on the other hand, while it deals incidentally with Jewish unbelief, might best be
seen as a work of Christian theology and philosophy designed for other Christian thinkers, and responding to
issues specifically under discussion in Christian theological circles. This, at least, is the argument that Diana
Copeland Klepper has compellingly made in her The Insight of Unbelievers: Nicholas of Lyra and
Christian Reading of Jewish Text in the Later Middle Ages (Philadelphia, 2007).4
Yet it seems to me that if we look closer, these two works are not nearly so different as they seem on the
surface. Most notably, the largest part of the Quiver of Faith is an argument attempting to show that the
Messiah has already come using only Hebrew-Bible passages—exactly, that is, what Marston’s quaestio is
attempting to do. Roger does seem to set up his quaestio as a debate about epistology—a question, that is,
about how we know what we think we know—but he does address Jews directly, and, as the excerpts I have
translated suggest, it is otherwise very like the Quiver. Is it legitimate to maintain that his scholastic quaestio
is not arguing contra Judaeos is we assume that Quiver is? Vice versa, if Marston’s quaestio clearly is not
contra Judaeos, does that not mean that the Quiver is essentially a scholastic treatise written for other
Christian scholastics as well?

1 This work is unedited, and I have worked from an early printing, Theobaldus <de Saxannia>, Errores Judaeorum in Talmud [et
Pharetra fidei], [Augsburg, before 1473], despite the fact that its text is clearly problematic at many points.
22 Roger Marston, Quodlibet II, questio III [Utrum per prophetias possit probari Christum iam incarnatum
fuisse.], ed. G. F. Etzkorn and I. C. Brady, in Fr. Rogeri Marston O. F. M. Quodlibeta quatuor ad fidem codicum nunc
primum edita (Quaracci, Florence, 1968), 104-44.
`
3 See principally G. Dahan, Les intellectuels chrétiens et les juifs au moyen âge (Paris, 1999), 414, 426-27,
461-64.
4 See pp. 63-69.

TEXT
Thibaud de Sézanne, The Quiver of Faith (c. 1240)

{5r} Take up your quiver and bow for slaying5 the foxes that demolish your vineyards and the sword of
the spirit which is the Word of God, as is it read in the testimonies (of scripture): Haughty Goliath, that is the
people of the Jews, will be vanquished by his own sword (cf. 1 Sm 17:51). This little work is divided into two
parts. In the first part are set out6 those things which pertain to the faith or which pertain to proving the Catholic
faith . . .
[Part 1] Proof of the advent of Jesus Christ
Moses prophesied concerning the advent of Jesus Christ in adaberim, that is in the fifth book of Deuteronomy . . . chapter 18
where it is said: the Lord, your God will raise up for you a prophet like me7 from among the nations and from among his
brothers; you will hear8 him (Dt 18:15) . . . . This cannot be understood as relating to Joshua who was the successor of Moses and
leader the people because he was not a prophet and neither prophesied nor was said to be similar to Moses, because it is said later in the
same chapter: Take, Joshua, the man in whom is the spirit of God, and you will give the commandments to all living
people and a portion of your
glory, though not all (Nm 27:18, 20). Therefore, he was not similar (to Moses), and no other of the prophets gave a law besides Moses
and Christ . . . {5v} That the Lord says, I will be the punisher of the one who does not want to hear the words of that one,
which he spoke in my name, has this not been fulfilled among the Jews, as is clear in the destruction of the Jews [wrought] by Titus
and Vespasian, and in the scattering9 of them throughout the word? Daniel, chapter 9, predicted this punishment: Christ will be killed
and his people who will deny him. And the

people, that is the Roman people, will destroy the city and the sanctuary with

the leader who is to come (Dn 9:26), that is Titus.

The Latin text seems to be corrupt here, ad roborandum meaning ‘to strengthen,’ quite the
opposite of the clear sense of the passage.
5

6
7
8
9

Reading ponunt as ponuntur.

sicut me is missing from the Latin text here.
Reading audies in place of audiens, as the Biblical text requires.
Reading dispersionem not dispersionum.

That Christ will have already come is proved through the words of Jacob in Genesis, who says: The scepter
will not pass from Judah until he is to be sent comes, and he will be the expectation of the nations (Gn
49:10. It is certain that until the rise of (Jesus) Christ, a king was not wanting among the people of the Jews until
Herod who was foreign born. Under him Christ was born, who is the expectation of the nations. The Jews, therefore,
speak falsely when they say that the Messiah (Christus) has not come. They say some king or other from the tribe of
Judah in farthest East still holds ruling authority, but this lie of theirs is easily refuted because no temple, no altar, and no
sacrifice continues to be done . . .
And neither is the prophet Hosea a liar who says, The children of Israel will remain without king, without sacrifice and without
manifestations (Os 3:4), all of which clearly appear to have been fulfilled among (the Jews). But the Jew objects, “if the Messiah, that is, Christ,
already has come, when were those things fulfilled which Isaiah predicted in chapter 11: And (a branch from the root of Jesse) will go forth
(Is 11:1), and later, The wolf will live with the lamb, and the panther will lie down with the kid, and the cow and the lion and
the sheep and the dog will
dwell together (Is 11:6), and they will occupy themselves with warfare, and they will forge their swords into ploughshares (Is
2:4).” Regarding this it should be said that by cruel beasts are to be understood men, but not just ones, and by the simple and tame (beasts) are to
be understood the just and good whom God orders to be at peace with each other and with Christ. The prophet declares that he wants this to be
understood regarding men when he adds that the earth has been filled with the knowledge of the Lord (Is 11:3). Now he did not say this in
regard to the brute animals because they are not able to have knowledge or understanding of the Lord. What he said there {6r}—they will not
occupy themselves further with warfare (Is 11:6)—was fulfilled in the time of Christ among the people from among whom Christ was born. . .
.

Proof that the Messiah (Christus) is to be Born of a Virgin
That the Messiah (Christus) is to be born of a virgin is proved through Isaiah the prophet in the seventh chapter: The Lord himself will
give you a sign. Behold, a virgin will conceive and bear a son, and his name will be called Emmanuel (Is 7:14). But against this
the unhappy and unfaithful Jew objects that that word which Isaiah employs there, that is alma, does not properly mean ‘virgin.’ Rather it means
‘corrupt young girl.’ To this the faithful Christian should respond that such a scoffer is ignorant of the valences of the words of the Hebrews, for no

woman, whether she be young or old, is called ‘old’ as long as she is a virgin. Now as long as she is young, whether
virgin or corrupt, she can be called ‘a young girl,’ for alma is sometimes used, whether she be young and a virgin.
Likewise he predicted as much through Isaiah to Ahaz: Seek a sign for yourself from the Lord your God (Is
7:11), but if he was able to give as a sign that a corrupt girl gave birth, would it not be ridiculous . . . ?”

Roger Marston, Quodlibet II, Quaestion 3: [Whether through (Hebrew-Bible) Prophecies it is Possible to
Prove that Christ has Already been Incarnate] (1283)

***

2] {p. 125} It seems not since, in order that this most notable prophecy of his advent be nullified—that
is indeed Gn 49:10, which says, The sceptre will not pass from Judah nor the leader from between his
legs until the one to be sent comes—the Jews explain it thus: The sceptre will not pass from Judah,
that is, the right of the scepter, that is, of ruling or lordship. Now if the text speaks of practical (actualis)
lordship, it is clear that at the time of the Babylonian captivity they did not have lordship, nor indeed in the
time of the Maccabees, in which times, even according to our (Christian) faith, Christ had not yet come. It is
necessary therefore that the promise of the scepter passing refer to the right of (or lordship) not the fact (of

lordship). But this right of lordship has not been removed from them, say the Jews, although they have lost it in fact.
3] Against (the above): The Catholic faith holds the contrary, and the evangelical and apostolic words
which (come) through the prophecies and law and the rest of the scripture of the Old Testament prove that the
promises made to the fathers have already been fulfilled in Christ.
4] I respond:
a] Just as in the acquisition of natural knowledge through teaching, it is impossible that a human who is turned
away from natural light toward fantasies not to err or to be unpersuadable to the understanding of truth, while he clings
to them, even with that teaching (ipsa) demonstrating on behalf of the true and understood things. For indeed fantasies
to which it is clung with too much desire (amor) are the origins of error. Thus a man not only deprived of faith, but
deformed by the error of depravity, cannot be persuaded of those things which are of the Christian faith, and especially
of the highest mystery regarding the incarnation of Christ . . .
***
¶4 {p. 113} Fourth part of the first article. Fourth, [that the Jews have lost ruling authority] is clear
through the destruction of the people which we see and their scattering throughout the whole earth. For in the
fortieth year after the passion of Christ, Titus and Vespasian occupied all of Judea, and, capturing Jerusalem,
demolished and destroyed it to the foundations, so that they did not leave in it any stone upon a stone (Lk 19:44;
Mk 13:2), and by public edict it was commanded that no Jew of Judea should inhabit its boundaries any further.
***

{p. 115} Daniel expressly alludes to this destruction of the Jews and this consolation of true justice that was to
be brought by Christ at a certain, determined time in Daniel 9:24-27 where (the angel) Gabriel is speaking:
. . And after 62 weeks Christ will be killed, and the people who will deny him will be no more. And the people will destroy
the city and sanctuary with the leader who is to come, and his goal will be devastation and, after the war, desolation will
be established.

***
¶ {p. 119} First part of the second article. First argument. Isaiah 7:14 alludes openly to the truth of [the Messiah’s]
humanity where it says {120}: Behold, a virgin will conceive and bear a son, and his name will be called Emmanuel (Is 7:14). This
prophecy is impossible to understand other than as referring to (Jesus Christ). For it cannot be that this Emmanuel be the son of Isaiah, since about
this Emmanuel it says later in 8:8: His wingspan, that is of the army of the king of Babylon, fills the breadth of your land, O Emmanuel. The
son of Isaiah never ruled over the land of Judea . . .

***
Third argument.

Likewise, that this verse cannot literally be understood as referring to the wife of Isaiah,

as the Jews want, is shown therefore because this sign, even according to the opinion of the Jews, had to be very great,
just the surrounding passage indicates. Although it was worthy of admiration that a virgin . . . conceives and gives birth
to a male child, it does not seem as great as if the Lord offered to give himself. For (Isaiah) said to Ahaz that he should
seek a sign from heaven or hell, and in like manner the letter says The Lord himself will give you a sign (Is 7:14;
8:6-7). Such a sign had to have been something that was able to be displayed by God alone. The natural conception of
a single young woman is not such a thing, for such a conception does not exceed {p. 121} the laws of nature. Indeed we
read that both the daughters of Lot were virgins according to the statement of their father in Genesis 19:8: I have two
daughters (Gn 19:8) who are virgins. Yet these two daughters conceived male children in their first lying with the
father, just as is clear in the same chapter (cf. Gn 19:32-38) . . . .
Fifth argument . . . . {p. 123} And if you say that in Hebrew becula is not written, which means ‘virgin,’
but alma, which means ‘adolescent girl,’ Jerome responds . . . saying that “alma (means) not only girl or virgin, but a
hidden and secret virgin who has never been exposed to the glances of men, but has been guarded with great parental
diligence,” and farther on, “As much as {p. 124} I wrestle with my memory, I never, I judge, have read alma in
connection with a married woman, but (only) in connection with some woman who was a virgin, and not only a
virgin, but a virgin of young age and in adolescent years.” Such a one was Abishag, who in I Kings 1:3 is called ‘a
young adolescent’ and ‘virgin’ when the ministers of David were saying, Let us seek for our lord and king a
beautiful, young adolescent virgin. . . .

[Conclusion.] {p. 144} I firmly believe, therefore, and by no means doubt that it can be proven through
(Old-Testament) scriptures that Christ has already come, not only probably, but entirely sufficiently, and that these
twelve arguments placed above comprise (such a proof) which, in small amount of time, even a dull intelligence is able
to grasp. I judge these arguments to be similar to the twelve oxen who hold up the bronze sea (cf. Jr 52:17,
20) Because of both the firmness which they contain in themselves and because of the rustic quality of the
unsophisticated (Biblical) discourse which displeases bombastic and puffed up men. Such men as these I ask that, when
these (arguments) come into their hands, they, taking up the polishing file of eloquence, attempt zealously with others to
make them clearer, not doubting, if they are handled well, that they contain solid truth. Therefore I concede that the
incarnation of Christ can be proved through the (Old-Testament) prophets.

Session 5

Wecelin the Convert: Introduction
Sara Lipton
State University of New York at Stony Brook

The Text: Alpert of Metz, De Diversitate Temporum, Lib. I, cap. 7 and Liber II, caps. 22-24 in MGH
Scriptores IV, ed. G. Pertz (Hannover, 1841), pp. 704 and 720-23.

INTRODUCTION
In Book One, chapter seven of his chronicle of the Low Countries (ca. 1025), Alpert of Metz
briefly notes that in the days of “King Henry” (almost certainly Henry II of Germany, r. 1002-1024), a
Christian cleric named Wecelin converted to Judaism. The king, deeply disturbed, ordered one of his
own clerics, Henry by name, to oppose the “false words” of the apostate. In Book Two of his
chronicle Alpert reproduces both Wecelin’s rather brief critique of Christianity and Henry’s fuller
rebuttal.3 The epistolary exchange has been discussed by several scholars, most notably by Anna
Abulafia, who published a translation of the text in 1981.4 Abulafia’s accompanying discussion
considers the likely location and date of the conversion (suggesting the Rhineland, ca. 1006), surveys
prevailing hypotheses about the identity of the convert, and then situates the exchange within the
tradition of Jewish-Christian disputation.
While Abulafia’s analysis of the polemical themes at issue is thorough, many questions remain.
She does not delve deeply into the historical context of the episode (or of Alpert’s text). The possible
motivations for the alleged conversion are not addressed. And scholarship on both Salian Germany
and Jewish-Christian relations has advanced considerably since 1981.
I propose to re-examine the text in light of recent historiography, to situate it firmly within
early eleventh-century Germany and Lotharingia, and to revisit its intellectual/cultural content in light
of new scholarly concerns and methodologies. I draw especially on the renewed attention paid to the
practice of religion, as opposed to its theological tenets. I am particularly struck by the prominence
assigned the faculty of sight in the exchange. Wecelin’s critique of his former religion focuses on the
visibility of God, the usefulness of visible signs of faith (such as circumcision), and the Christian cult
of saints’ relics. All of these issues, as well as Henry’s responses to them, echo contemporary debates
taking place within Christian circles, and suggest that the exchange was prompted at least in part by
anxiety over new visual devotional practices evolving in early eleventh-century Christianity.

3

Alpert is our sole source for Wecelin’s conversion and for the epistolary exchange.
Anna Abulafia, “An Eleventh-century Exchange of Letters Between a Christian and a Jew,” Journal of
Medieval History 7 (1981): 153-174.
4
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Pro evitanda infamia et sedandis scandalis huiusmodi:
The New Christians of Apulia obtain a Papal Bull to fend off
accusations of Judaizing (2/26/1446)
Benjamin Scheller
University of Duisburg-Essen

INTRODUCTION
Converts and their the descendants: The Cristiani Novelli of peninsular southern Italy in
the late Middle ages
In 1292 many of the Kingdom of Naples' most important Jewish communities under the pressure of
inquisitorial persecution more or less collectively converted to Christianity. The number of these
converts has been estimated to have been between 6,000 and 8,000.
Starting around 1293/1294, we find the sources beginning to refer to the converts as Neofiti or
Christiani Novi. In the mid-fifteenth century, a vernacular version of this term appears in the Apulian
sources for the first time: Cristiani Novelli. By that point the meaning of the term “newly planted” or
New Christian in Apulia had ceased referring exclusively to Jews who had converted to Christianity,
and had begun to be applied to their descendants as well.
The metropolis of the New Christians of peninsular southern Italy was the Apulian seaport of Trani.
Here the highest number of converts is documented: 310 households. Throughout the fourteenth- and
fifteenth-centuries the New Christians of Trani constituted the backbone of the Southern Italian Neofiti
population.

The New Christians and the Church
Like many Jewish communities of southern Italy the community of Trani had been subject to the
church, because as early as the eleventh-century century the Norman and later the Swabian rulers
began granting the jurisdiction over and the taxes of the realm's most significant Jewish communities
to the local episcopal sees (in Trani 1155).
In defiance of royal orders prompted by complaints from the converts, the archbishop of Trani did not
renounce to these lucrative rights after the vast majority of the Jews of Trani had converted to
Christianity. Through the 1370s he continued to impose taxes and claim jurisdiction not only over the
converts but also their descendants. This, however, did have one advantage for the New Christians.
The metropolitan church protected them from inquisitorial inquiries since she regarded these as an
intrusion into its own jurisdiction over the converts-and their descendants. As early as 1328, the

archiepiscopal see of Trani obtained a grant of immunity from Pope John XXII, thereby effectively
shielding the diocese from the Inquisition.

The New Christians and the Universitas of Trani
In 1413, the King of Naples reformed the urban government of Trani. As a consequence, its citizens
were allowed to elect a council every four months. This council was to be composed of sixteen men –
pro suis et dicte Civiatis exequendis negotiis – eight of which were to be recruited ex nobilibus, six ex
populares, and two ex neophitis. The reform of urban government established an almost complete
balance of power between the noble and the popular orders, whereby the New Christians were counted
among the ranks of the latter.
At the beginning of the 15th.-century, the Neofiti had managed to free themselves from the yoke of the
archdiocese and had acquired the same legal- and political-status as the rest of Trani's (non-noble)
citizens. Yet the label Neofiti continued to articulate an otherness of this group within the populares,
since this category in Apulia had acquired the meaning of “converted Jew or descendant of converted
Jew.
Yet in the course of the fifteenth-century, the position of the New Christians into the municipal body
politic and in urban society was put under attack twice: the first time in the middle of the
fifteenthcentury and again in the years immediately after 1495. The second of these crises would mark
the end of Neofiti inclusion in Trani's political life and society.
During the 1440s up to the 1460s Trani experienced a period of intense civil unrest. The Cristiani
Novelli were involved in these conflicts and as a result of it left Trani, moving mainly to other cities
along the Apulian coast and above all to the neighbouring seaport of Barletta. After1466, when King
Ferrante I reformed the city's municipal government once more, they returned to Tani and their
position in urban government was re-established and even strengthened.
Yet this was only to last for about thirty years. When King Charles VIII of France invaded the Regno
di Napoli in 1495 violence broke out against Jews and Converts. The New Christians of Trani were
expelled from the city and once again resettled in the neighbouring towns of Barletta and Molfetta.
Here they successfully resisted the efforts of King Ferdinand the Catholic to have all of the Cristiani
Novelli expelled from the Kingdom of Naples, first in 1510 and then again in 1514.

The Papal Bull of 1446
Right at the beginning of the period of factional struggle in the 1440s the New Christians of Trani were
confronted with inquisitorial persecution for the first time in nearly 120 years.
The Papal Bull the New Christians of Trani managed to obtain by Pope Eugen IV. in 1446 shows them
trying to fend off accusations of deviant religious conduct linked to their Jewish ancestry and
considered as heretical by a part of Trani’s population. It indicates that the question of religious
conduct was deeply entangled with the question of the New Christian’s position in urban society. Last
but not least it is one of the few pieces of evidence that we have that addresses the matter of religious
conduct at (some) length. It therefore counts as one of the most important sources for the history of the
Cristiani Novelli of peninsular southern Italy in the later Middle Ages.

TEXT & TRANSLATION

Session 7

Conversions in Provence in the 15th century
Danielle Iancu
CNRS, Montpellier

INTRODUCTION
I have invested a lot of effort working on the problem of conversions in the late fifteenth century in
Provence: studying their typology, going through a rich corpus of documents dating from 1460 to
1530. This corpus is drawn from the ledgers of Christian notaries of the city of Aix, capital of the old
Comté de Provence. I have found no less than 300 explicit cases (200 from Aix itself and 100 from
Provence) which help establish the converts’ identities, both their Jewish past and their new Christian
identity.5 But a description of the actual conversion remains rare. At the invitation of my colleague
Ram ben Shalom, whom I would like to thank for this, I am going to submit two cases for the
workshop at Beer Sheva:
1. The description of the baptism of Bonet Avigdor d’Arles at the beginning of the 15th century
2. The baptism of Jean de Marseille who was “a Spanish Jew” at the end of the 15th century
1. Description of the baptism of Bonet Avigdor d’Arles (6 May 1408) written in Provençal
The scholarly lineage of the Avigdor family of physicians was well known in the ancient
Jewish community of Arles, beginning with the father Abraham who together with his young
son Salomon translated into Hebrew the medical works of the School of Montpellier (Arnaldo
de Villanueva, Gerard de Solo) at the beginning of the 15th century.
A Responsum of R. Isaac bar Sheshet mentions the meeting of the judges of the Arles’s
rabbinical court (=Beit Din?) which took place “at the house of Master Abraham Avigdor, a
physician of great renown”.
In the past Renan and Neubauer complained about the lack of biographical notes on Salomon,
and now the Latin and Provençal reveal that conversion occurred even among members of this
distinguished family. Of the four sons of Abraham Avigdor, three very expediently chose the
path to Christianity and at a time of relative calm, and one of them even enjoyed royal
sponsorship!6
Was this caused by personal inspiration? Were they enticed by attempts to attract the Jewish
elites? In any case, this was an elite living in proximity of the royal court, as was later the case
of Abraham Draguignan and his relatives – another family of learned physicians, rich, wealthy
lenders, and providers of large sums of money for the tallia judeorum.
Bonet Avigdor, son of Abraham, is described as 20 years old in an act dated 30 March 1408.
His conversion, on the 5th of May of that same year caused a certain commotion because King
Louis II, who was at that time in Arles, acted as godfather. The description of the baptism
appears in Bertrand Boysset’s Chronicle, and here it is in the Provençal:

5

Juifs et néophytes en Provence. L’exemple d’Aix à travers le destin de Régine Abram de Draguignan (1469-

1525), Préface de Georges Duby, Postface de gérard Nahon, Paris-Louvain (Peeters), 2001.
6

D. Iancu-Agou, « Les Juifs d’Arles (1391-1414). Leur aptitude aux sciences (les Avigdor), et à l’accueil de
coreligionnaires catalans », paper given in October 2007 at the III Congrès per a l’estudi dels Jeus en territoris de
llengua catalana, Barcelona-Perpinyà , organised by Tessa Calders i Artis et Esperanza Valls i Pujol . To be
published in Tamid.

TEXT 1
« L’an M.IIIIcVIII, lo jorn V de may, se batejet un jusieu, filh que fou de mestre (G)abramet, meje
fisician, sa entra, d’Arle, e de Regina, filha que fou de mestre Bendich, jusieu e meje fisician, sa
entra, d’Arle, loqual era per son non apelat Bonet.
Item, lo Rei Lois lo fes batejar ; vertat es que un quavalier, per son non appelat Monssen …, lo tenc
per lui.
Item, l’arsivesqued’Arles, moussen Artau, la mitra tenent sus la testa ; e lo non del filhol fou : Lois
Reymon.
Item, lo Reis fes far un cadafals ; e sus los cadafals una tina, un luol de font, a aqui fou batejat.
Item, batejat que fou, lo meneron a l’autar de San trofeme d’Arles, vest que fou, on ly compliron sis
ordes ; compli que fou, fes reverensa al Rey Lois, que era aqui present, e ly remersiat l’armona que
facha ly avie ; aprop sy mes dereyre lo Rei ; et ausiron mesa, laquala fou dicha per un monje de san
Peyre de Mon majour, que cantet aquel jorn mesa novela ; lo Rei e l’Arsivesque d’Arle e plurons
quavaliers et autres gens y foron presens.
Item, dicha la mesa, lo filhol si anet dinar a l’ostal del Rei, et dinats que foron, Lois, filhol del Rei
sobredig, anet al pardon de San Peyre de Montmajour, an d’autres senhors del Rei ; loqual pardon
general era en aquel tems ».

TRANSLATION 1
In the year 1408, the 5th of May a Jew was baptized, who was the son of Master Abramet, a
practicizing physician, here, from Arles and Regina, daughter of the Jew Master Bendich, a
practicizing physician here, from Arles, who was nicknamed Bonet.
Likewise, King Louis let him get baptized; the truth is that a knight called Monssen… took him
under his protection.
Likewise, the archbishop of Arles, monsignore Artau, was present with his miter on the head; and
the name of the godson was: Louis Raymond.
Likewise, King Louis provided a catafalque; and on the catafalque a tent, a baptismal font and there
was he baptized..
Likewise, as soon as he was baptized, they brought him to the alter of Saint Trophime of Arles, as he
was dressed, and there they accomplished six orders; and he was accomplished, he made his
reverence to King Louis who was present there and he thanked for the alms he had made on his
behalf; and he came closer behind the king; and they heard the mass that was recited by a monk of
Saint Peter of Montmajoir who sang on this day a new Mass in the presence of the king, the
archbishop of Arles, several knights and other people.
Likewise, after the mass was said, went to have dinner in the king’s house, and after they had
dinner, Louis, the aforementioned kings’ godson went to the Pardon (pilgrimage) of Saint Peter of
Montmajour with other sirs of the king and that Pardon was general by that time.

The baptism took place at Saint-Trophime d’Arles where Bonet – whose medical
antecedents are well noted (“son of maitre Abramet d’Arles and Regine, she herself
being the daughter of Bendich, physician of Arles”) was brought to the baptismal font in
the presence of the officiating archbishop of Arles, nobles of the king’s entourage, many
knights, and various other people. Once the Mass was finished, the king’s godson went

to dine at the royal palace. The young convert obtained the pardon of Saint Pierre de
Montmajour, as well as that of the other lords of the king’s entourage.
The 45 minutes left for discussion will allow me to give more details on the conversions
of the brothers Bonet (including that of Salomon Avigdor himself), the genealogy and
fate of this well-known family, and by extension that of these Jewish elites, learned,
scholarly, closely related, forming a kind of medical oligarchy. They are ever present in
the archives, their wealthy members making use of Christian notaries, representing their
group, mediating conflicts, collecting the tallia, interceding with the rulers of the
Comté: they are such good mediators that they are sought out or even wooed by the
rulers, by the Church, and they often end up denying their past, lured by the temptations
of the majority religion. As rationalists, heirs of their glorious forefathers of those times
of Languedoc when it was necessary to translate from the Arabic into Hebrew, at the
end of the 14th century they are eager to acquire the scientific instruments of the
Christian doctors, they learn Latin, they attempt to join the studium of the “Ville du
Mont”, and thanks to their translations from Latin into Hebrew7, they render more
accessible the works of “the erudite Christians and their scholars of the venerable
university which has its seat in the city of Montpellier”: this laudatory formula appears
in 1379 in Abraham Avigdor’s Introduction to the Book of Fevers by Gérard de Solo.
This is why they take the path to conversion (according to of Léon Joseph de
Carcassonne de Perpignan), often in order to obtain desirable academic titles. In any
case, they foreshadow the spreading phenomenon of the slackening of religious
commitment that will become more pronounced during the 15th century, ever since the
relatively benevolent rule of King René.
2. Baptism of Jean de Marseille who was “a Spanish Jew”at the end of the 15th
century (Communal archives of Marseille CC 203, f° 269v°, 16 May 1488 ;
published as P.J. n°32 in Juifs et néophytes …, op.cit., p. 531).

D. Iancu-Agou, « La pratique du latin chez les médecins juifs et néophytes de Provence médiévale (XIVe-XVIe
siècles) », in Latin into hebrew : Texts and Studies, Volume One : Studies, Edited by Resianne Fontaine et Gad

Freudenthal, Leiden-Boston (Brill), 2013, p. 85-102.

TEXT 2
Baptême de Jean de Marseille qui « était juif espagnol » à la fin du XVe siècle (Archives
communales de Marseille, CC 203, f° 269v°, 16 mai 1488 ; donné en P.J. n°32 in Juifs et néophytes
…, op.cit., p. 531).

1488 die XVI de may
La despenssa facha al fillolayge que feron los consouls per et en nom de la cieutat al baptejar de
Johan de Masselha qual era judieu espanhol.
Primo per XI pals de drap per la siena rauba, monta, floreni VII
Item per 1 par de caussas, floreni II, grossi IIII
Item per lo gippon, floreni II
Item per la faysson de la rauba et de la jaqueta [f° 270], grossi VI
Item per lo drap de la jaqueta, monta grossi X, quaterni II
Item per I bonet et I par de sabbates, grossi VI
Item per una camisa et I cubrica, grossi IX
Item per lo bayssar del drap et agulhetas
Item per I toicha
Item per lo noyrir de VIII jors et dormir, monta floreni I, grossi III
Summa : florini XI, grossi VIII, quaterni II.

TRANSLAION 2
1488, 16th of May
The expenditure made in honor of the godsonship (conversion) that the consuls made in the name
of the city on the occasion of the baptism of John of Marseilles who was a Spanish Jew.
First, sixteenth measures of woollen fabric for his cloths for a cost of seven florins.
Likewise, for a pair of shoes, two florins and four grossi coins.
Likewise, for the gippon cloth, two florins.
Likewise, for the fashion of the cloth and of the jacket, six grossi coins.
Likewise, for the woollen fabric of the jacket for a cost of ten grossi coins and two quadrans
Likewise for a hat and a pair of shoes, six grossi coins.
Likewise for a shirt and a coat, nine grossi coins.
Likewise for embroidery of the woollen fabric and the ornamental cord
Likewise for one toga
Likewise for food and accomodation during eight days for a cost of one florin and three
grossi coins
Total: eleven florins, eight grossi coins, two quarans

These is a list of expenses incurred for the day of conversion: clothes for the baptized
(cloth for the gowns, coat and trimmings, hose, doublet, hat, clogs, shirts, sheet, and
“aiguillettes” [metal tipped laces])8 money for food and lodging for eight days.
8

« aiguillettes » : extrémités métalliques ou pointues d’une mince lanière (tresse ou cordon ainsi ferré) pour

The traditional attitude of the church regarding the conversion of the Jews, generally
adopted by the Christian lay authorities, favored the giving of gifts and alms to
neophytes who converted willingly. The third Lateran Council (1179) clearly decreed
that: "converts ought to be in better circumstances than they had been before accepting
the Faith".
We cannot fail to mention the observations of Abbé Arnaud d’Agnel on the ambiguity
of King René’s treatment of his Jewish subjects: he cites many examples where the king
has acted as godfather for neophytes and gave them presents to reward them for their
conversion: gifts of clothes given to Jews who the “king made to baptize” are listed in
the royal accounts of 1472 under “woolen cloths distributed during those four months
by the [royal] officials and by others at the king’s orders”
Here and there one finds 11 palms (units of measure) of gray cloth made by the tailor
Morice for the Jew who King René had baptized in Avignon, or as in our example of a
much later date, 1488, a full suit of clothes worth 15 florins which includes: hose,
doublet, gown, shirts, hat, shoulder ornaments and a bonnet that the king gave the little
Jew who was baptized on the 11th of May in Salon in his presence.
These are clothes of good quality, similar to those worn by royal servants, to whom
these neophytes wish to resemble by making use of these gifts. In any case, dressing an
aspiring convert was an accepted practice (for example in Venice during the 16 th
century). The expression “to clothe a Jew” was metaphorically meant to have him
baptised.9
The Marseille case of 1488 foreshadows the arrival of Iberian exiles who do not fail to
appear there after the fateful year 1492. Marseille is going to be considerably affected
by that major uprooting: it is useful here to cite the well-known article of Isidore Loeb,
published at the end of the 19th century, which mentions a group of 118 Aragonese Jews
who arrived at the port of Marseille on the 21 of August 1492.10 I shall allow myself to
refer to my work, and an article soon to be published in which I can add 80 more exiles
that can be identified by names such as Abudaram, Abensussen, Alphandéry, Abolaffia,
Cavalier, Adventurier, etc.11

3 D.

Iancu-Agou, « La pratique du latin chez les médecins juifs et néophytes de Provence médiévale (XIV e-XVIe
siècles) », in Latin into hebrew : Texts and Studies, Volume One : Studies, Edited by Resianne Fontaine et Gad
Freudenthal, Leiden-Boston (Brill), 2013, p. 85-102.
4 « aiguillettes » : extrémités métalliques ou pointues d’une mince lanière (tresse ou cordon ainsi ferré) pour
réunir, en les laçant ou en les nouant, les différentes paries du costume (ou pièces d’armures). Ce terme
s’applique à tout ou partie de l’objet.

réunir, en les laçant ou en les nouant, les différentes paries du costume (ou pièces d’armures). Ce terme
s’applique à tout ou partie de l’objet. Trans: thin metal tipped cords or laces used to gather or tie up various
pieces of clothing (or armor). This term is used equally for the entire set or just single pieces of lashing.
9

Ariel Toaff, Le marchand de Pérouse…, p. 209 et 226-227.
I. Loeb, « Un convoi d’exilés d’Espagne à Marseille en 1492 », REJ, 1887, p. 66-76.
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Juifs et néophytes…, 2001, p. 219 ; et « Juifs aragonais et castillans en transit, installés ou convertis à Marseille.

Documents inédits (1488-1508) », forthcoming.
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Married, with children: conversion, marriage, and inheritance in
medieval England
Joshua Curk
Wolfson College, Oxford

INTRODUCTION
The Jews of medieval England occupied a precarious position for the majority of their time in the
country, but their traditions and laws were protected by royal decree and under English common law.
Jewish converts, on the other hand, had no such protections. Their interaction with royal
administration and the common law was never consistent. The more cases like this are discussed, the
closer we might get to a fuller understanding of a Jewish convert’s place in thirteenth century English
society—where they were perhaps seen as neither Jew nor Christian.
The above text is a recording of a plea in the 1235 Hertfordshire eyre. It details a plea brought before
the assize, asking for a decision to be made as to what, if any, of the land concerned is held by the two
daughters of a Jewish convert. Cecilia and
Maud were pleading against their brother, Andrew. The case hinged upon the status of another brother,
Richard, and whether or not he was legitimate. This text raises several interesting issues. Primarily,
what was the status of children begotten after the conversion of their parents to Christianity? Legally
they were the same as any other Christians, but in practice this may not have been the case.
Conversely, what was the position of children born before the conversion of their parents to
Christianity, and how were they treated under the law, especially vis-à-vis their siblings who were
born post-conversion? Concerning the converts themselves, what was the legitimacy of a Jewish
marriage once the husband and wife converted? The thirteenth century popes had much to say on the
topic, but it was not uniform, and the law seems to have been applied differently depending on context.
The notion of a changed personality upon conversion is also brought forward by this case—was a Jew
always a Jew, despite conversion, or could a Jew truly become a Christian? These ques-tions, and
others, will be discussed in the paper, by way of Cecilia and Maud’s case, as well as other similar
cases involving conversion, marriage, bastardy, and legitimacy.

TEXT

1235 Hertfordshire eyre (JUST 1/80, m.3d)
Essex. Assisa venit recognitura si Willelmus le Covers pater Cecilie et Matillidis fuit seisitus etc. de xvj acris terre et j acra prati cum pertinenciis in Lumburne
die etc. Et si etc. Quam terram et pratum Andreas le Draper tenet.
Qui venit et dicit quod non debet ad hoc breve respondere quia ipse Cecilia et
Matillis habent quendam fratrem Ricardum nomine de eodem patre et eadem matre
qui vivit. Et petit judicium si debeat [eis] respondere.
Et Cecilia et Matillis bene cognoscunt quod predictus Ricardus est frater earum
set nichil potest clamare in terra illa quia Willelmus pater earum fuit Judeus et
antequam conversus fuit ad fidem et baptisatus generavit ipse predictum Ricardum
de matre earum in sunantagio et postea cum conversus fuerat ad fidem desponsavit
ipse matrem earum et genuit de ea predictas Ceciliam et Matillidem.
Et Andreas bene cognoscit quod predictus Ricardus fuit natus antequam mater
earum fuit desponsata quia cognoscit quod eodem die quo Willelmus fuit baptisatus
fuit et idem Ricardus baptisatus et nichil aliud dicit.
Ideo consideratum est quod Cecilia et Matillis recuperent seisinam suam et Andreas in misericordia.

TRANSLATION
Essex. An assize comes to find whether William the Convert, father of Cecilia and Maud, was seized
of etc. of sixteen acres of land and one acre of meadow with appurtenances in Lambourne on the day,
etc. And if, etc. Which land and meadow
Andrew le Draper holds.
Who comes and says that he is not obliged to respond to this writ, because he,
Cecilia, and Maud have a brother, Richard by name, who is alive, of the same father and same mother.
And he seeks a judgment if he is obliged to answer to them.
Cecilia and Maud readily acknowledge that the said Richard is their brother, however, he is in no way
able to claim right in this land because their father William was a Jew and before he was converted to
the faith and baptised, he himself fathered the said Richard with their mother in concubinage, and
afterwards when he had been converted to the faith he married their mother, and he begot from her the
aforementioned Cecilia and Maud.
Andrew readily acknowledges that the said Richard was born before their mother had been married,
because he acknowledges that on the same day that William was
baptised, so too was Richard; he says nothing else.
So it is adjudged that Cecilia and Maud are to recover their seisin and Andrew is in mercy.

Session 9

The Institutionalization of Conversion in the Iberian Realms
Ana Echevarria
National University of Distance Education, Madrid

INTRODUCTION
By 1479, with civil war finished in Castile, Isabel and Fernando turned their attention to Granada. The launching
of a great campaign, in the form of a crusade, gave place to a number of new situations in the kingdom.
Mudejars (Muslims living under Christian rule in Castile) could remain in their places, but a new tax was
designed for them to pay for the war against Granada, the castellano de oro. For organizational purposes, they
were finally enclosed in morerías, after several unsuccesful attempts in previous years. The campaign lasted
from 1480 to 1492, and finished with the defeat of the Nasrid dynasty in Granada.
Despite repeated laws issued by the Papacy forbidding contacts among Christians and Muslims across common
borders, all the sceneries of crusading activity were privileged places for these exchanges. Muslim mediation for
captives reached Northern Castile during the War of Granada (1480-1492), Muslim almotacenes travelled North
and it was difficult to distinguish free Muslims from those in captivity travelling accross the country. These
contacts seem to have been regular. They defied Christian local authorities –town councils (concejos), Military
Orders and their tenants- in a direct, straight dialogue with the Crown. Differentiation of all these groups
became vital during the war.
Before the massive conversions of Muslims after 1502 in Castile, there were several types of Muslims who
sought conversion to Christianity in the kingdom of Castile: few Mudejars who did so from personal conviction,
or more importantly, the adventurers, mercenaries, captives and men of fortune who lived on the geographical
and political frontier of Granada. In the case of the renegades who were witnesses to how the Castilian frontier
was gradually advancing southwards, the desire to avoid the death penalty decreed by the Castilian Fuero Real
as a punishment for apostasy was undoubtedly a factor of paramount importance. Conversions at the frontier
became common during the campaigns that took place in the Granadan border during the whole 15th century.
Responsibility for catechising and subsequent baptism would have been placed in the hands of the army
chaplains in those cases where Muslims passed over to the Castilian army during a campaign against Granada
and expressed their desire to change faith at that time, or the priests in the cities and towns were captives were
taken as prisoners. Their Muslim names are seldom kept in the records. In some cases the king himself is known
to have sponsored the new converts, others were sponsored by leading figures at court, or governors and
authorities of frontier castles. Their first names appear in baptism records from 1500– 1502 in various areas of
Castile showing a trend to adopt the godfather’s given name: Juan, Fernando (more common in 1455–56),
Pedro, Alonso and Diego. A placename substituted their surname.
In the case of captives, they were distributed as booty after the campaigns and left the frontier with their owners.
Once they were certain they would not recover their freedom, some of them might convert to Christianity, thus
looking for a better life, sometimes as freedmen. The need to secure the circulation of free converts without
being captured again and re-sold as slaves, explains the appearance of these certificates.
The Archive of Murcia holds one of the best collections of local archives in Castile. Partly published by Prof.
Torres Fontes and his disciples after 1980, it still offers new perspectives and details about life in the frontier
and beyond.

TEXT 1
Certificate of Baptism issued for Juan de Castilla, formerly a Muslim. Toledo, 14 September 14811
Fe de commo es christiano Juan de Castilla.
Manifiesta e conoscida cosa sea a todos e a cada vno de los que el thenor de la presente escriptura vieren commo
en la muy noble cibdad de Toledo, Juan de Castilla, mostrador de la presente, conosçiendo el error de la perfidia
mahometana, inspirado por don e gracia del Espíritu Santo que muchas vezes pulso a las rejas de su coraçon e
anima, en el qualquier pensamiento asi commo cathecumino contemplo por algunos dias e demando ser...
(borrado) instruydo en la fe de Jhesuchristo, e por la dicha inspiración del Espíritu Santo vino en conocimiento
del error en que fasta alli avia biuido.
E demandando en esta dicha cibdad el bautismo, creyendo firmemente aquella palabra que el Saluador dize en el
su Santo Evangelio que ninguno que non fuese bautizado por agua e Espíritu Santo entrara en el regno de los
cielos, el qual sacramento es puerta e principio de todos los otros sacramentos de la Yglesia, en virtud de los
quales e del thesoro de la sagrada pasyon de Jhesuchristo donde ellos hemanaron, el dicho Juan espero con toda
firmeza ser saluo e alcancar remisión de todos sus pecados, e asy demando el dicho bautismo en esta dicha
cibdad commo dicho es. El cual lo ministro Alfonso López, clérigo, cura de San Gines, desta dicha cibdad,
segund que fue presentado por el noble e magnifico sennor Gómez Manrique, Corregidor e Justicia Mayor de la
dicha cibdad e del Consejo del rey nuestro sennor, a las puertas de la yglesia parrochal de la Madalena desta
dicha cibdad, en el sacrofonte donde el dicho Juan demando por sy el dicho bautismo e respondió en vno con el
dicho sennor Gómez Manrrique a todas los preguntas que le fueron fechas por el dicho cura rrequeridas en el
dicho sacramento e asy con toda deuocion e catolica fe, segund que de todo yo el dotor Fernando Sánchez
Calderón, Arcediano de Mayorga e del Consejo del Rey e de la Reyna nuestros sennores, canónigo e obrero de
la santa Yglesia de Toledo e vicario general en lo espiritual e tenporal en todo el arzobispado de Toledo por el
muy reuerendo in Christo padre y sennor don Alfonso Carrillo, por la diuina miseración Arcobispo de Toledo,
primado en mando de las Espannas, Chanciller Mayor de Castilla e del su Consejo, fuy ynformado por ante el
notario e testigos ynfrascriptos; la cual ynformacion por mi asy avida e rrescibida, por el dicho Juan omilmente
me fue pedido e rogado que le yo diese e mandase dar mi carta testimonial de commo el era e es chrístiano e
fuera bautizado e va libre e forro de toda seruidumbre.
E yo considerando todo lo susodicho auer pasado e ser asy, por la dicha ynformacion por mi avida e rrescibida,
mándele dar e di esta carta testimonial por ante el notario e testigos ynfranscriptos, por la cual yntimo e notifico
a todas e qualesquier personas de qualquier estado e preheminencia o condición que sean donde el dicho Juan se
acaescicre, que es christiano e libre e no es obligado a cualquier seruidumbre e que lo traten por tal e rreciban

en los oficios diuinos e le administren los sacramentos eclesyasticos, porque en esto el conosca quanto
major es tratado por auer desamparado el error en que antes biuia e escogido la ley christiana, que es ley
verdadera e católica e syn ningund error.

_____________________________
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E para mayor firmeza de lo que dicho es e seguridad suya, mandele dar e di esta carta sygnada de notario
apostólico e infrascripto e firmada de mi nombre e sellada con mi sello, que fue fecha en la muy noble cibdad de
Toledo catorze dias del mes de setiembre anno del nascimiento del nuestro Saluador Jhesuchristo de mill e
quatrocientos e ochenta e vn annos. Testigos que fueron presentes: Alfonso de Quemada, capellan de la Santa
yglesia de Toledo, e
Pedro de Santamarina e Juan de Prado, criados del dicho sennor dotor. — Fernando, doctor. E yo Juan Porcel,
escriuano e notario publico dado por las avtoridades apostólicas e rreal e arzobispal de Toledo e publico notario
perpetuo, vno de los de numero de la corte e avdíencia metropolitana arçobispal de Toledo, presente fuy a todo
lo que dicho es, en vno con los dichos testigos e de rruego e pedimiento del dicho Juan e de mandamiento del
dicho sennor dotor e vicario susodicho, esta presente carta de testimonio de mi mano escreui e por ende fiz aqui
este mio acostumbrado sygno a tal en testimonio de verdad requerido. — Juan Porcel, appostolico notario.

TRANSLATION 1
Certificate to prove that Juan de Castilla is a Christian
Let it be known by all and each of those who see this scripture, that in the most noble city of
Toledo, Juan de Castilla, who shows this statement, knowing about the error of the Muhammadan evilness,
inspired by the gift and grace of the Holy Spirit –which often knocked the grill of his heart and soul in any
thought-, he contemplated for some days as a catechumen and asked to be instructed in the faith of Jesus Christ,
and due to the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, he came to know the error in which he had been living until then.
And asking for baptism in this said city –believing strongly the word that the Saviour says in the Holy Gospel
that nobody who had not been baptised with water and the Holy Spirit will enter the Kingdom of Heavens, for
this sacrament is the door and principle of all the other sacraments in the Church, for which, and thaks to
Jesuschrist’s sacred passion where they became brothers-, the said Juan waited with all firmness to be save and
reach the atonement of all his sins, and so he asked for the said baptism in this city, as has been said.
It was administered by Alfonso Lopez, clergyman, priest of St. Gines of the said city, where he was introduced
by the noble and magnificent lord Gomez Manrique, corregidor and major judge of the city, and member of the
King our lord’s Council, at the doors of the parrish church of the Magdalene of the said city, in the sacred
fountain where the same Juan asked for baptism for himself. And he answered to all the questions required for
the sacrament he was asked by the mentioned priest, together with the said lord Gomez Manrique, and so with
all devotion and catholic faith, as I –doctor Fernando Sanchez Calderón, archdean of Mayorga, of the Council of
the King and Queen our lords, chaplain and worker of the holy Church of Toledo and general vicar (judge) in all
the archbishopric of Toledo for the reverend father in Christ lord Alfonso Carrillo, for God’s grace Archbishop
of Toledo, primate of Spain, Great Chancellor of Castile and [member] of the [royal] Council- was informed
before the notary and the witnesses written below. Having received such information, the said Juan humbly
asked and begged me to give and order him to be given a witnessing letter about how he was a Christian, and
had been baptised, and may go free and enfranchised of all serfdom.
And as I considered that all the aforementioned had indeed happened and was so, due to the information I had
received, I ordered him to be given, and I gave him this letter of testimony before the notary and witnesses
specified below. By which I tell and notify all the people of any state, preeminence or condition who may be
wherever the said Juan happens to be, that he is a free Christian, and he is not obliged to any serfdom, and so he
should be treated, and be received in the divine office and administered the Church sacraments, so that he may
know how much better he is treated for having abandoned the error in which he used to live, having chosen the
Christian law, that is the truthful and catholic and without error.
And for more firmness of what has been said, and for his safety, I ordered this letter to be given to him, signed
by the Apostolic notary, and signed by me, and sealed with my seal, written in the very noble city of Toledo, the
14th day of the month of September of the year 1481 of Our Saviour Jesuschrist’s birth. Witnesses who were
present: Alfonso de Quemada, chaplain of the Holy Church of Toledo, and Pedro de Santamaría and Juan de
Prado, servants of the said sir doctor. –Fernando doctor.
And I, Juan Porcel, scribe and notary public given by the apostolic, royal and archiepiscopal authorities of
Toledo, and perpetual notary public of the number of the metropolitan archiepiscopal court and tribunal of
Toledo, was there in the said business, together with the said witnesses, and begged by the said Juan and ordered
by the said sir doctor and vicar, I wrote this letter of testimony with my own hand and placed here my usual sign
as the required testimony of the truth. –Juan Porcel, Apostolic notary.

TEXT 2
Certificate of Reconciliation issued for Cristóbal de Chillón, who converted twice. Alcalá la Real, 4
October 14832
Testimonio de commo es christiano Christoual de Chillón
En la noble e leal cibdad de Alcalá la Real jueues nueue dias del mes de otubre anno del nascimiento del nuestro
Saluador Jhesuchisto de mili e quatrocientos e ochenta e tres annos. Este dia en la yglesia de Santa Maria desta
dicha cibdad, dentro en el cuerpo de la dicha yglesia, estando ende en ella mucha gente de ornes e mugeres de
los vezinos e moradores desta dicha cibdad e otros, y estando presente Ruy López de Jaén, clérigo preste de
misa, capellán de la dicha yglesia, e a presencia de mi Diego Sánchez de Alcalá, escriuano publico desta dicha
cibdad e de los testigos yusoescritos, parescio vn ome que se dixo por nombre Christoual de Chillón, mancebo,
que segund su aspeto parescia ser de hedad de veynte e dos o veynte e tres annos, poco mas o menos tienpo, e
dixo que el seyendo, commo fue, moro de naturaleza e traydo cabtiuo desde ninno de teta, que se crio catiuo en
poder del sennor Martin Ferrandez, Alcayde de los Donceles, sennor de las villas de Chillón e Lucena e Espejo,
que Dios aya; e después del fallescido, en poder del sennor Diego Ferrandez su fyjo, Alcayde de los Donceles,
sennor de las dichas villas; e fue tornado christiano e rrescibio agua de bautysmo en la villa de Chillón.
______________________
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E que estando asy christiano, que el dicho sennor Diego Ferrandez, Alcayde de los Donceles, lo tenia por su
esclauo, e que por cobdicia e deseo de ser libre e horro, al tiempo que el Rey nuestro sennor fue a la vega de
Granada este dicho presente anno, el se paso a la dicha cibdad de Granada e se torno moro. E que estando en la
dicha cibdad tornado moro, que guardo tienpo e se junto con vn elche que se dezia Bexir e amos a dos de vna
concordia e concierto acordaron de se venir a tierra de christianos a se rreconciliar en la nuestra Santa fe católica
e tomaron vn ninno fyjo de Rodrigo de Benauides que estaua en la dicha cibdad de Granada por rrehen de
ciertos maravedís en poder de los dichos ginoueses e lo troxeron a esta dicha cibdad para lo dar e entregar al
dicho Rodrigo de Benauides, su padre.
Por ende dixo al dicho Ruy López clérigo que por que sienpre fue y es su deseo de biuir e morar en la dicha fe
de nuestro sennor Jhesuchristo e en ella syenpre permanescer fasta la muerte. Por ende dixo que le pedia e pidió
que lo rreconciliara en la santa fe por que el era y es su gusto e voluntad, e luego el dicho Ruy López estando el
dicho Christoual desnudo en carnes de la cinta arriba e el dicho Ruy López con un libro en la mano e el dicho
Christoual fincado de rrodillas ante el e dándole ciertos acotes el dicho Ruy López le pregunto [las preguntas]
que a rreconciliacion se rrequiere, a las quales el dicho Christoual rrespondio e satisfyzo por manera que el
dicho Ruy López clérigo dixo que lo auia e touo por rreconciliado al dicho Christoual en la santa fe católica. E
desto en commo paso el dicho Christoual dixo que lo pedia e pidió por testimonio para guarda e conseruacion de
su derecho e yo dile ende este, segund que ante mi paso; que es fecho en la dicha cibdad de Alcalá la Real el
dicho dia e mes e anno susodicho de mill e quatrocientos e ochenta e tres annos.
A lo qual fueron presentes por testigos llamados e rrogados el alcayde Pero Fernandez de Aranda e Pedro de
Aranda jurado e Goncalo de Aranda fyjo del dicho alcayde e Goncalo de
Aranda fyjo de Alonso Ferrandez eRuy Pérez de Harana e Pedro de Rybas e Andrés López de
Pareja vezinos e moradores desta dicha cibdad de Alcalá la Real. Ruy López clérigo. Yo, Diego Sánchez de
Avila, escriuano publico de la dicha cibdad de Alcalá la Real fuy presente a lo sobredicho que de mi faze
mención a vno con los dichos clérigos e padrinos e testigos e so testigo e fize aquí este mio signo en testimonio.
— Diego Sánchez.

TRANSLATION 2
Certificate to prove that Christophorus of Chillon is a Christian
En the noble and faithful city of Alcalá la Real, on Thursday, the 9th day of October of the year 1483 of Our
Saviour Jesuschrist’s birth. This said day, in the church of St. Mary of the said city, in the building of the said
church, being there a great number of men and women who are neighbours and inhabitants of the said city and
others, and being there Ruy Lopez de Jaen, clergyman and priest, chaplain of the aforementioned church, and in
my presence, Diego Sánchez de Alcala, notary public of the said city and the witnesses written below, a man
appeared who said he was called Christophorus of Chillon, a youth, who according to his aspect seemed to be
around twenty two or twenty three years old, more or less age, and said that being, as he was, a Moor by birth
and captured from his tender age, he was brought up as a captive by lord Martin Ferrandez, governor of the
fortress (alcayde) of Los Donceles, lord of the towns of Chillon, Lucena and Espejo, may he rest in peace. And
after his death, he was under the power of lord Diego Ferrandez, his son, governor of the fortress of Los
Donceles, lord of the said towns. He was turned Christian and received the waters of baptism in the town of
Chillon, and being a Christian like this, his said master Diego Ferrandez, governor of the fortress of Los
Donceles still had him as a slave, so for his greed and desire to be free and enfranchised, when the King our lord
went to the meadows of Granada this year, he crossed to the city of Granada and became a Muslim. Being in the
said city, once he had become a Muslim, he remained for some time, and then met an elche who was called
Bexir. Both in concordance agreed to return to the land of Christians to reconcile with our holy catholic faith,
and took a child, son of Rodrigo de Benavides, who was kept in Granada as a hostage for some maravedis, in
the hands of the Genoese, and brought him to the said city to give him back to his father Rodrigo de Benavides.
Therefore, he [Christophorus] told the said Ruy Lopez, clergyman that because it has always been and still is his
will to live and stay in the said faith of Our Lord Jesus Christ, and to remain there forever until his death,
therefore he asked him to reconcile him in the holy faith because such was his pleasure and choice. Then the
mentioned Ruy Lopez, once the said Christophorus was barechest, and Ruy Lopez holding a book in his hand,
and the said Christophorus knelt before him. While beating him, the said Ruy Lopez asked –the questionsrequired for reconciliation, to which the said Christophorus answered and gave satisfaction, in such a way that
the said clergyman Ruy Lopez stated that he had him for reconciled in the holy catholic faith.
And the said Christophorus asked for a testimony of how all this took place, for the safeguard and preservation
of his rights. And I gave him this certificate, such as it was that it came before me, made in the city of Alcala la
Real the said day, month and year aforementioned of 1483. Before which were present as required and
beseeched witnesses the governor Pero Fernandez de Aranda and the juror Pedro de Aranda and Gonçalo de
Aranda, the son of the governor, and Gonçalo de Aranda son of Alonso Ferrandez, and Ruy Perez de Harana
and Pedro de Rybas and
Andres Lopez de Pareja, all of them neighbours and inhabitants of the said city of Alcala la Real. Ruy Lopez,
clergyman.
I, Diego Sanchez de Avila, notary public of the said city of Alcala la Real, was there in the said business, where
I am mentioned together with the said clergymen, godfathers, witnesses, and I am myself a witness, and place
here my sign as a testimony. –Diego Sánchez.

Session 10

Maimonides’ Response to Obadiah the Convert12
Alan Verskin
University of Rhode Island

INTRODUCTION
Muslim converts to Judaism are few in number. Because Islamic law prohibited nonMuslims
from proselytizing and mandated the death penalty for Muslims who apostatized, conversion posed a
danger not just to converts but also to the Jewish communities which accepted them. To mitigate these
dangers, converts often emigrated in order to escape notice.1314Translated here is Maimonides’
responsum to “Obadiah the righteous convert” who was very likely a former Muslim. Very little is
known about Obadiah. No writings by him survive. We hear his voice only through Maimonides’
paraphrase of the questions that he wrote to him. Some manuscripts identify Obadiah as a Muslim
convert who fled his home for Palestine.3 That he was once a Muslim is plausible given that, although
Maimonides does not identify his former religion, part of the responsum is devoted to an analysis of
Islam.
Maimonides’s responsum to Obadiah covers four main areas: (1) liturgical matters, (2) free will
versus determinism, (3) the monotheistic nature of Islam, and (4) the status of converts in Judaism. He
first addresses the question of whether converts are required to change the words of their prayers to
acknowledge that their ancestors were not part of the Jewish people. For example, Obadiah asks
whether he is permitted to say such liturgical phrases as, “God of our fathers,” given that his ancestors
were not Israelites. Maimonides responds that the community of Abraham the Patriarch is not solely
comprised of his biological descendants but also of those who, like Abraham himself, came to
understand monotheistic truths. Thus, when the liturgy references connections to Abraham, he argues
that they apply with equal force to converts. Maimonides does add, however, that it is permissible, but
not mandated, for Obadiah to alter liturgical passages which reference the participation of “our”
ancestors in the exodus from Egypt.
It should be noted that Maimonides’ attitude to converts seems to have undergone development.
In the first version of his Commentary on the Mishnah, he indicated that there were certain
circumstances in which a convert was obliged to pray differently from a Jew-from-birth. Later,
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however, he altered his commentary to erase these differences. Reflecting this view, he writes in the
Mishneh Torah:15 “The righteous convert is like the Israelite in every respect.”16

Maimonides deals with a conflict between Obadiah and his Rabbi over whether or not Muslims,
whom he calls Ishmaelites, are idolaters. Obadiah argues that Muslims are monotheists, but his rabbi
considers them idolaters on the grounds of his understanding of their rituals of worship in Mecca.
Maimonides sides with Obadiah arguing that Islam is a monotheistic religion. Because Obadiah’s rabbi
shamed and belittled him in the course of this disagreement, Maimonides introduces a discussion on
the status and treatment of converts in Judaism. The Torah, he says, seldom prescribes a duty of love.
Parents are to be feared and honored, prophets are to be heeded, but only converts and God Himself
must be loved. This, he says, is an indication of the importance which the Torah attaches to the good
treatment of converts. Maimonides is deeply impressed with Obadiah whom he praises for his wisdom.
From another responsum, we know that he believed that a convert’s intellectual leap from Islam to
Judaism was even more difficult than from Christianity to Judaism. In his view, this was because of the
lack of a shared scripture between Islam and Judaism and because of Islamic beliefs that the biblical
text was corrupt.17 Maimonides indicates that only a truly gifted individual would be able to reason his
way out of Islam and join the Jewish community at risk to his life and livelihood.
In another section of the responsum, Maimonides supports Obadiah’s objections to his rabbi’s
belief in predestination and the limitations which it places on human free will. It is not clear what, if
any, bearing this disagreement has on Obadiah’s conversion. It is noteworthy, however, that Obadiah
endorses the free will doctrine dominant among Jews, whereas his rabbi endorses the doctrine
dominant among Muslims.18 Perhaps Obadiah was attracted to Judaism because it theorized a greater
sphere for human action. If this is the case, it is possible that he clashed with his rabbi when the latter
advocated a view in harmony with the dominant Islamic doctrine of predestination.
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Notes on the Translation
The surviving versions of Maimonides’ responsum to Obadiah are written in Hebrew. It is
possible that Maimonides wrote in Hebrew in order to conceal this sensitive subject from a Muslim
audience. It is also possible, however, that this text is a translation of a Judeo-Arabic original. Joshua
Blau presents Maimonides’ letter to Obadiah as three separate responsa. Yitz ak Shailat, however, has
suggested that it is likely that they originally formed a single text and I have followed this suggestion
in my translation.19

Finally, Maimonides, like other rabbinic writers, uses the Hebrew word ger to signify
“convert.” He thus interprets biblical passages which reference the ger as dealing with converts. In
biblical Hebrew, however, ger does not mean a convert in this sense. To indicate this difference in
meaning, I have translated ger in biblical passages as “stranger,” but have translated it as “convert”
when Maimonides uses the term.
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TRANSLATION OF MAIMONIDES’ RESPONSE TO OBADIAH THE CONVERT

BLAU # 293
We have received questions from our master and teacher Obadiah, the wise, knowledgeable and
righteous convert. May the Lord reward his deeds, may he have a full recompense from the Lord, the
God of Israel, under whose wings he has sought refuge. 20 You asked concerning the blessings and
prayers you offer in private and in public. Are you permitted to say “our God and God of our fathers,”
“who sanctified and charged us with his commandments,” “who separated us,” “who chose us,” “who
bestowed upon our ancestors…”, “who brought us out from the land of Egypt,” “who performed
miracles for our fathers,” and other such statements?

You are to say everything in its standard form and are not to alter a word. It is proper for you to
pray and bless in the same way as a Jew-from-birth (ezra mi-yisra’el), regardless of whether you are
praying privately or whether you are the prayer leader. The underlying reason for this is that it was
Abraham our father who taught and enlightened the whole nation, teaching them the true religion, and
the unity of the Holy One, blessed be He. He despised idolatry and halted its practice and brought
many under the wings of the Shekhinah. He taught and instructed them and commanded his sons and
household to keep the way of the Lord. As it is written in the Torah: “For I have singled him out that
he may instruct his children and his household to keep the way of the Lord [by doing what is just and
right in order that the Lord may bring about for Abraham what He had promised him].”21 Therefore,
until the end of all generations, anyone who converts and anyone who proclaims the unity of the name
of the Holy One, blessed be He, as is written in the Torah, is a disciple of Abraham our father, peace be
upon him, and is one of his household. Abraham has restored him to righteousness just as he restored
the people of his generation through his teaching and instruction. Consequently, as a result of
Abraham’s command to his sons and his household after them, future generations will convert.
Abraham our father, of blessed memory, is thus [both] the father of his worthy descendants who follow
his ways and the father of his disciples and each convert. Therefore, you must say, “Our God and
God of our fathers” – because Abraham, of blessed memory, was your father. And you must say,
“Who bestowed an inheritance upon our fathers” – because the land was given to Abraham, as it is
said: “Arise, walk about the land, through its length and its breadth, for I give it to you.”22 But as for
[such verses as], “Who brought us forth from Egypt,” or “Who performed miracles for our fathers,” if
you want to change them, you may say, “He brought forth Israel from Egypt” and “Who performed
miracles for Israel.” But nothing whatsoever is lost if you do not make these changes. Because you
have come under the wings of the Shekhinah and are accompanied by it, there is no difference between
you and us. It is as if all of the miracles were performed for both you and for us. Behold, he says in
Isaiah: “Let not the stranger who has joined himself to the Lord say, ‘The Lord has separated me from
His people.’”12 There is no difference between you and us in any matter. You are clearly obligated to
say the blessings, “who chose us,” “who gave us,” “who bestowed an inheritance upon us,” and “who
separated us.” The Creator, may He be exalted, chose you and separated you from the nations and
gave you the Torah, a Torah which is both for us and for converts, as it is written, “There shall be one
law for you and for the stranger; it shall be a law for all time throughout the ages. You and the stranger
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shall be alike before the Lord. The same law and the same regulation shall apply to you and to the
stranger who resides among you.”23
Know that our fathers who left Egypt were mostly idolaters. In Egypt, they had mingled with
the nations and learned their ways24 until the Holy One, blessed be He, sent Moses our master, the
master of all the prophets, peace be upon him. He separated us from the nations, brought us under the
wings of the Shekhinah – us and all the converts – instituting a single statute for us all. Do not consider
your lineage to be paltry. If we are connected to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, you are connected to the
One who spoke and the world came into being. This is explicitly indicated in Isaiah: “One shall say, ‘I
am the Lord’s,’ another shall use the name of Jacob,”25 etc.

[Maimonides answers an argument which could be raised against his position on converts].
Tractate Bikkurim contains proof of what we said to you about not altering the blessings.26 There they
taught:

A convert brings [the offering of the first fruits] but does not recite [the required declaration]
because he is not able to say, “[I have come into the land] which the Lord swore to our fathers
to give us.”27 When the convert prays in private, he says “God of the fathers of Israel.” When
he prays in the synagogue, he says “God of their fathers.”28

The rule is that an anonymously cited Mishnaic teaching [such as this one] is attributed to R. Meir
(setam mishnah). But the opinion here of R. Me’ir is not the law. Rather, the law is in accordance with
what is explained in the Jerusalem Talmud:
It was taught in the name of R. Judah: “A convert himself both brings [first fruits] and recites
[the required declaration].” What is the scriptural basis for this view?: “...for I have made you
the father of a multitude of nations.”19 In the past you were a father to
Aram, but henceforth you are the father of all nations. R. Joshua b. Levi said, “The law
accords with the view of R. Judah.” A case came before R. Abbahu and he decided it in
accordance with the view of R. Judah.29

It is therefore clear that:
(1) You must say, “Which the Lord swore to our fathers to give to us.”
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(2) Abraham is both your father and ours and the father of all the righteous who follow his

ways.
(3) It is the law that the rest of the blessings and prayers not be at all altered.

***
BLAU # 436

CONCERNING, “EVERYTHING IS IN THE HAND OF HEAVEN EXCEPT
30
THE FEAR OF HEAVEN.”

What you have said – that no human act is decreed by the Creator, may He be exalted – is
incontrovertibly true. It is for this reason that [a person] is rewarded if he follows the good path and is
punished if he follows the path of evil. These [acts], including the fear of heaven, are all human acts
which lead either to the fulfillment of a commandment or to the commission of a sin. Our rabbis, of
blessed memory, said, “Everything is in the hands of heaven” with regard to the natural course of the
world, its generations and nature. For example, species of trees, animals, living creatures,
constellations,31 spheres, and angels – all [of these] are in the hands of heaven.
We have already elaborated on this matter and have brought proofs concerning it in our commentary to
Tractate of the Fathers and also at the beginning of our great composition on the commandments.32
Anyone who disregards what we have explained (which is based upon the very foundations of the
world) and goes searching for a lone homily, midrash or pronouncement of one of the Geonim, of
blessed memory, until he finds one word with which he can contradict our words (which are words of
knowledge and wisdom), is intentionally committing suicide.
Woe33 to him for what he has done.

As for what your rabbi said to you, [quoting Tractate Sotah, “Forty days before the creation of
a child, a heavenly voice goes out saying:] ‘the daughter of so-and-so will marry soand-so’”34 and “the
money of so-and-so will go to so-and-so.” If this was to apply generally, and these words were to be
taken literally, why is it said in the Torah?: “[Is there anyone who has paid the bride-price for a wife,
but who has not yet married her? Let him go back to his home,] lest he die in battle and another marry
her”35 and “[Is there anyone who has planted a vineyard but has never harvested it? Let him go back to
his home,] lest he die in battle and another harvest it.”36 Could any intelligent person be satisfied with
this [Talmudic] passage after seeing what is written in the Torah? Rather, this should be the true path
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for a knowledgeable person with a discerning37 mind: Make this notion [of human action], which is
explicitly conveyed in the
Torah, a principle and root which cannot be destroyed, an embedded tent peg that will not budge.
When one finds a verse of the Prophets or a word of the sages which differs from this principle and
contradicts this notion, one must rationally investigate the matter until one understands the words of
the prophet or sage. If their words agree with the notion explicitly conveyed in the Torah, then all is
well; but if not, one should say: “I do not understand the words of this prophet or that sage. The words
are not to be understood literally, this is [merely] their external meaning.” The words of the sage, “the
daughter of so-and-so will marry so-and-so,” [should be interpreted as referring to] the ways of reward
and punishment. If this man or that woman fulfilled a commandment, it is proper that they be rewarded
by way of a good marriage and so the Holy One, blessed be He, marries them off. Similarly, if they
need to be punished by way of marriage, there will be constant strife and struggle between them. This
is similar to what our rabbis of blessed memory said: “Even if there is a mamzer at one end of the
world, and a mamzer girl at the other end of the world, the Holy One, blessed be He, brings them
together and pairs them.”38 This does not universally apply to all, but only to those who are found
guilty or deserving in accordance with what is just in the eyes of God, may He be exalted. All of these
things are built upon what we explained in the Commentary on the Mishnah of the Fathers, as you
understand. You are a great sage with a perceptive mind. You have understood matters and know the
way of righteousness.
***
BLAU #448
Concerning your claim that these Ishmaelites are not idolaters, and your rabbi’s objection that
they are idolaters and that the stones they cast are in worship of Marqulis.39 He wrongfully rebuked
you so that you were shamed and distressed, saying, “Answer a fool in accord with his folly, [else he
will think himself wise].40

These Ishmaelites are not idolaters in any way. They have struck idolatry from their mouths and
hearts, and they profess the unity of God, may He be exalted, [and their understanding of] that unity is
irreproachable. Although they slander us by claiming that we believe that God, may He be exalted, has
a son;41 we should not slander them by calling them idolaters. The Torah testifies about them: “Whose
mouths speak lies and whose oaths are false.”42 It testifies about us: “The remnant of Israel shall do no
wrong and speak no falsehood; a deceitful tongue shall not be in their mouths.”43 If someone were to
say that the sanctuary which they praise is a sanctuary of idolatry, and that the idolatry which their
ancestors practiced is concealed within it, what of it? The hearts of those who prostrate themselves
towards it today are only oriented towards heaven. Our rabbis, of blessed memory, already explained
in Tractate Sanhedrin that if a person prostrates himself towards a sanctuary of idolatry thinking that it
was a synagogue, his heart is [still considered to be] dedicated to heaven.44 The same is true with the
Ishmaelites today. All of them – women and children included – have struck idolatry from their
mouths. On account of the presence of apostates and evil-doers among the Jews, it is not possible to
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convey in writing their error and folly in other matters, but concerning the unity of God, may He be
exalted, they are not at all in error.
The truth is that the ancient Ishmaelites in these areas had three kinds of idolatry: Pe’or,
Marqulis, and Kemosh. They themselves acknowledge these things today and have names for them in
Arabic. The worship of Pe’or involved defecating before him or lowering the head and raising the
behind,45 just as these Ishmaelites prostrate themselves in prayer today. The worship of Marqulis
involved the pelting of stones, and the worship of Kemosh involved letting one’s hair grow in neglect
and not wearing sewn garments. These things were all known and manifest to us prior to the advent of
the Ishmaelite religion, but the Ishmaelites today say this: “When we grow our hair and do not wear
stitched garments, it is in order to humble ourselves before God, may He be exalted, and to remind us
how a person will arise from his grave. As for pelting stones at Satan, we cast them in order to confuse
him.” Some of their shrewd ones give this explanation, “Idols were there and so we throw stones
where they stood so as to say: ‘We do not believe in the idols that were there and we throw stones at
where they stood to indicate our contempt for them.’” Others say, “It is a custom.” In the end, even
though these things have their basis in idolatry, there is no one in the world who casts stones at them,
prostrates himself in the direction of that place, or does any other such thing in the name of idolatry –
not with his mouth nor in his heart. Their hearts are dedicated to heaven.
As for your rabbi who responded wrongfully to you, grieving and shaming you and calling you a
fool, he has committed a grave transgression and a great sin. In my opinion he did so unintentionally
and it is appropriate for him to ask forgiveness from you, even though you are his student. After this
he should fast, lament, pray and be humbled, and perhaps God, may He be exalted, will pardon and
forgive him. Was he so drunk that he did not know that the Torah warns about the [treatment of]
converts in thirty-six places. What about “Do not mistreat the stranger,”46 for that is [in the legal
category of] wronging with words (ona‘at devarim). Even if he was correct and you were wrong, it
would have been obligatory for him to treat you graciously and to speak to you gently – how much
more so given that you are correct and he is wrong. Furthermore, before investigating whether or not
the Ishmaelites are idolaters, he should have taken note of his own anger, an anger which led him to
unlawfully shame a righteous convert. Our rabbis, of blessed memory, said, “Anyone who becomes
angry should be considered as an idolater.”47 Know that the obligation which the Torah imposes on us
concerning converts is a weighty one. We have been commanded to honor and fear mothers and
fathers, and to heed the prophets, but it is possible to honor, fear and heed someone whom one does
not love. However, we have been commanded to love converts, a matter which is entrusted to the
heart48: “You shall love the stranger,”49 etc., just as He commanded us to love His name: “You shall
love the Lord your God.”41 The Holy One, blessed be He, himself loves the convert, as it is said: “He
loves the stranger, providing him with food and clothing.”50 It is astounding that he called you a fool.
You are a person who has left his father, homeland, his nation’s kingdom, and their outstretched hand.
You have achieved understanding through your own reason and have joined yourself to a nation
which today is “the abhorred nation, the slave of rulers.”43 You recognized that their religion is a
religion of truth and righteousness and have understood Israel’s ways. You came to know that all
religions are stolen from their religion – this one adding, that one subtracting, this one changing, that
one falsifying, this one fabricating matters about the Lord which are not true, that one destroying
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foundations [of the faith] and another speaking perversities. But you recognized all of this, pursued
the Lord, took the holy path, and entered under the wings of the Shekhinah. You sat amidst the dust of
the feet of Moses our master, the master of all the prophets, peace be upon him, desiring his
commandments. Your heart bore you close to God, illumined by the light of life, to rise to the level of
angels and to rejoice and exult in the happiness of the righteous. You hurled this world from your
heart, “turning not to the arrogant or to the followers of falsehood.”51 Can someone like this be called
a fool? Heaven forbid! The Lord calls you wise, understanding, intelligent, a righteous person – not a
fool. You are a student of Abraham our father who left his ancestors and his homeland and turned to
God. He who blessed Abraham your master gave him reward in this world and in the next. He will
bless you and give you the reward you deserve in this world and the next, and lengthen your days until
you teach the laws of God to all of his congregation. He will make you worthy to see all the future
consolations for Israel. And “we will extend to you the same bounty that the Lord grants us”52 “for the
Lord has promised to be generous to Israel.”53
***
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